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UNITED FUND LEADEKS —  These four men spearheaded the army of volunteer work
ers responsible for the success of Pampa’s 1966 United Fund Campaign. Left to 
right they are Minor Huffman, drive director; Ralph McKinney, fund president, as hT 
congratuulated A. A. Schuneman, general campaign chairman, and Clinton Evaas who 
was responsible for reorganization of the fund setup when It was about to be abandoned 
last spring. Schuneman is holding the plaque of appreciation presented to him at last 
night’s final diedc-ln dinner.

Johnson Em barks For
. New Zealand

U nited Fund To 
Achieve Goal

Pampa’s 1966 United Fund goal of $78,000 will be reached. 
It was only $2,995 short of the mark at last night’s final 

check-in dinner in Coronado Inn.

Bombs
Absentees Will 
Start Voting 
Here Tomorrow

. jDeserted While
D M Z  A g a i n  |wives Boycott

Denver Groceries ISurpris^ Vief^Lsit
Speculated

HONOLULU lUPI) — President Johnson reaffirmed U.S. 
' deteiminafion to block Communist domination in Asia and 
embarked today on the first foreign leg of hw mosfambitious 

DENVER (UPI) —Tiiousands^f’i'h'x* into i>*‘i’sonal diplomacy.
housewives E.\ei'Utive left for Pago Pago in American

. . . ,, , j  Samoa and tlien with stops in Weilington, New Zealand, later
stayed home Monday and left ,-jsing s|)oculatlon he will make a surpiise visit to
tlie area’i largest supermarkets jj.S; fighting men in Viet Nam during his six-nation Pacific

.UES
t-6Sll

r«

Girls' Murders 
May Be Linked

MILWAUKEE. (UPl) - ’The 
brjiital murders ot an attractive 
teenager and a iO-year-old girl 

.within less than a nionth laft 
police without a suspect today.

Polica issued a little-needed 
warning for women alone to 
stay off the streets in the area 
where the mutilated body of 
Sherryl Thompson. 18, was 
found Monday by her altarboy 
brother.

The Federal Bureau of'this year. Ninety-five percent ef 
Investigation and local police!the money raised will go to the 
Investigation and local police Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Salva- 
of the murder on a nun’s lion Army and Red Cross, 
description and a bloody jacket.

Police Capt John Lpvin said

.Johnson arrived here Monday

S.XIGON <UPD —A wa\e of reported U S. Marines .stormed of pnce-conscious 
Viet Cong terrorism that a North Vietnamese fortress' 
followed reports President Joiin- just south of ttie demilitarized
son might visit Viet Najn.zone Monday in one of a series , j., , j  . ,

Ballots for absentee voting In killed 17 persons and wounded^of clashes that claimed a toll of * wasteland of deserted wing.
As auditors cheesed renorUi^* Nov. 8 generaUelection are 83 persons in .Satgon and|95 Communists dead. 16 cap-, isles and dast-gathering cans John

* * ea repo countv clerk’s office in  I several. South Viet Nam towns tured and 25 suspected sym-| The housewives, some chant- ^  ITrday
Gray County Courthouse a n d  ‘I'U’ing the pa.st .24 hours, pathizers rounded up ' ing “ down with frills, stamps
are ready to go. CharUe Thut, military authorities . reported- Today’s grenade attack camê  gimmicKs.”  said it was

during the morning rush hour—i . . , . persons inai warmea nis neari
as \\ as Monday’s. The terror- i _^ f̂,*'l'***.u**’*"I boyMtt jn this election year,

...............  3 ,̂, the' threat of a tidal

of team captains the total zoom 
ed from Saturday’s $73,000 fig
ure to a grand total of $75,095.

There are roaring applause 
from the audiencc_of campaign 
workers as the figure wag an
nounced.

General chairman Schuneman 
-and Fund president, Ralph Mc
Kinney immediately announced 
that although the goal was not 
passed last night, the less than 
83,000 still needed would be 
raised when all prospect con-

clerit, said today. today
In the air war U.S. planes 

a nearly month-long
Voting absentee, either in per

son or by mail, will begin t o - _ f . j  v, ki - f
morrow, he said. - resumed bombing of

, ,, . . . . 'the eastern end
Thut cautKmed voters to be ^ u ta r ized  zone  

sure and mark out the names of

"Parted massing troops., seriously .wounded they were eiaieow,mine ^here President and,  Taft-Hartley injunction to
^ ^  *̂  ^*'°** reported, a numljer of four were released a f t e r M r s .  Johnson, spent the night force striking woriirs at seven

cho^e legible. explosions treatment at a hospital. <he area’s fiye largest super- „^dered evacuated (Jenerll eS *  ric S .  to
iBiscu niicii ail iTiwucvi von- I’**’"***- < * f°r f^at The part of the DMZ east of jp another bombing Monday c ains. wiiite House Pr̂ .ss back to work building war sup-
tracts have been made and fi-i*^*‘ *̂ ■Ĵ “ l|['«r|b-!.outh Highway 1 had.be^  ̂ lieart of Saigon two.. ” It. seems like most of the 3,3 j, phes, needed in Viet Nam.

apg jî  (said. , Ikept free of- air strikes by U.S,: upr# LiHp/I anH nmp

McKinney assured the 12 par-i

where the North

of
(D m Zl 

Vietnamese-

ists hurled the explosi'e charge emptied the stores
in I,e Van Duyet Street where wave that forced evacuation of

therj several American billets are blue Monday lag. low-lving beach areas did little
located. - ' Spokesmen for the house

Johnson Calk 
For Injunction 
To End Strike

Only one of the five was wives
.esmen lor in« nouie- HaniDen the receotion Some jfnr in.v̂ pp frvwi •■irt ‘® dampen the reception ^ome dmt Johnson today ordered the

at ST. firs^ *ttomey general to seekclstcci Hlth th# lirst I DAttnK nrji«i/l*nf _ :_i_' p-

said. , [kept free of air strikes by U.S. Ŷ p̂ e killed and nine housewives are standing behind threat to the Iloval ^be White House said Presl-
Persons, who will be out of the f"** a Viet Cong mine, us.’ ’ said Mrs Violet Kimhre! Hawaiian Hole; where the first bent .Johnson received the re-

ticipating agencies their bud
gets would not have to be cut

city on election day, may vote 
absentee up to Nbv. 4.

International Control Commit- |K)rUof a three-man board of in-... .. the dead and seven Hut the manager of one (.gupia staving,
sion (ICC) could check reports j ĵured were .\mericans. supermarket said. Monday is /-ua duiry in Honolulu and ordered

, of the Red buildup. The ]„ actidn just south of (he washdav, not shopping day.” ; AcU^  ̂ ..... -  ~ ---------
Absentee votes of persons, who:rommunists refused their entry' j  t . , —  i! 1 ' Vv - -rr . u .....  . t . ^brong> of a “ new Asia whicb.- ,  ̂ ' uommunisi.s reiuseq ineir emry demilitai iz»-d Zone where Leath- Most housewi\es just sTSVFd i,, i,pin«i tn ‘ lunU th.iV

maintain legal, residence in j and U S. planes struck there r̂neck units -have dug in to home, but H of them, some .#,pnoth and aUmdanre”
Gray Cewnty, but are temporari- with eight mî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  m ralgo^n'r'* *•" Communist dressed in slacks and chanting .J ,he Far

commanoers in oaigon, y î îYamese umt' and stormed nirkpied a safewav store m same time heMpnn ly out of the county, or those; U.8.
ffoar** /aid unable to vote in per-(Ordered military police to take through their fortress of taves suburban Commerce City
^ou, nivivinney aaiu. *o**(.„« „( v_...4i anti.tprrnr measures as th e__■ .___ 1-. .  j  I u* ^  I ran he assured that’• 100 bectusc of Ulness or hondl-1 *nti-tcrror measures as

he planned to rtay in Pampa *’

.Mty. Gen. Ramsey 
Clark fo seek the Injunctidn 
halting local strikes by about 
30 000 GE workers..

The President’s order was ae- 
cumpanied by an affadivit'from

and tun̂ 'el.s. The Toi r

ING

f COIB- 
tjr N®a- 
taolitMa 
— Na

had been questioned, but thert 
were no prime suspects la 
Sherryl’i  murder. Her mutilat
ed, half<Iothed body was found 
Monday morning by her 
brother on the grounds of a 
Cqtholic church.

Look.FOr Coaaectfoa | 
Chiaf Harold Breier said his 

men wera invtsUgating (or a 
possible connection between 
Miss Thompson’s slaying and 
that .of Julia Beckwith, 10, 
whose knifed body was found 
bept. 4 in a field nine blocks 
cast of the church.

“ We can’t positively link 
them at tfalr time,'’ Brier aaid 

Miss Thompson’s body ' was 
d i s c o v e r a d  almost simul
taneously by a pedestrian, John 
W. Hopkins Sr., 65, and her 
brother, Terry, 12, who was 
preparing to service the 8 a.m. 
Mast at St. Rom church when 
the priest sent him to the 
rectory oa an errand.

'The boy came acrofs the 
body, laying beneath a tree in a 
nook of the church grounds.

“ It’s my sister! It’s my 
sister," he screamed.

A nun who lives in the parish 
convent told police she heard 
screams about 10:15 p.m.

another two or ^ree days to 
wind up Ihe campaign.

Fund leaders planned a meet
ing for this forenoon at which 
time they w.ere to recapitulate 
and raorganlzc prospect cardx 
on which final r^ m s  had not 
been made,

A special team of volunteer- 
cleanup solicitors will be as
signed to the task of finalizing 
the campaign and reaching the 
goal, Huffman said.

Ginton Evans, the man who 
put new life into the United 
Fund in Pampa and called for 

(See FUND, Page 3)
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terrorism struck.
In the ground war, official.''

t'xig The Mjfiines fought 15,ttw gretip inude for coiiae, but Nam war 
minutes, then called in artillery refused.

.Seme R*omlag

Quake Jolts 
Lima, Peru 
[Coast Area

Vietnamese unit’ and stormed picketed a Safeway
— mercev-uj ''»rned the world not to ex,,ecl

mniia$er Inv tied infant solutions to the Viet l^N lI^gra^ Robert f.

During negotiations ta Wash-
and air strikes that klUed Hj '  ' Roomiae He held out hope (or eventual, ington that brought abcait a set-

[North VTetoameae regulars. 1 nmimaf retonci.iaUon with Communist tiement last week averting a
' Just to the south other  ̂ survey showed some stores China, but warned the—United nationwide walkout of all 120.- 
i Marines re|)orted killing 27 Viet employes as ,<;ta(es would maintain an 000 GE workers, the secretary
Cong, capturing eight ‘ «depen- unyielding position in Asia “ so said that any work stoppage at
arresting 25 suspected guernl-, markets- not on the long as danger threatens ’ 
las after surrounding a ‘ business
munist village near Da Nang booming.

the GE plants would be felt by 
wa\*e V*** Nam.

threat, there was another ,/ ’•* 
incident .that created excite- 7 ®'**
ment even before Johnson left ®" A
American soil of Hawaii. cooling-off period of up to “

Civil Rights Worker's Slaying 
Mystifies Cokmtxis Authorities

The leathernecks moved in One of the chains boycotted-
I LIMA, Peru (UPD —Peru after the g^uernllas refused to'Miller’s—was to open today
I today counted 87 dead and surrender. with prices slashed on all ....... ........................
more than J.OOO injured in a South Vietnamcs.e forces re-.it^ms The stores closed days.I titanic ofUtwee— ■ earthttw.ke )x>r«ed kdhng 50 guerrHioe and Mondav to giva pai soanel iuna -A ,W 0—«  Wmlf, j,ocel -dM|mtes led to widely -

[which spawned widespread capturing a cache ot arms at a to mark the cutdowns Officials ”  .*® ̂  separated walkouts at GE
[destruction and a tidal wave in base camp 325 miles northeast,denied the boycott^ad anything mat the trip halted bet̂ u.se despite the nationwide
ithe Pacific. of Saigon Monday. Other to do with the action o» danger m me President settlement that gave the Inter-

Tidai wave nJerta in ‘he government troops killed seven! Millers spokesmen said the He disappeared before officials national Union of Electrical 
H.wiJ',n l“ .nd". .ile r^ P r "  Vi.l ami c.ptarmi rithl in , l „ „ .  warn rndunn, carry-m,, " "  ««rk .r . a contract cam., tnr
ident Johnson was a visitor. 25 miles south of service, cutting store hours and about a 5 per cent increase la
and along the US West Coast They also hauled in a,eliminating 'a ll expensive pro- TeJepfione callers have threat- pay and benefits

cancelled as the wave •■'"R® “ P̂P’y ® f * " d  motions, i n c l u d i n g  double ened the President In New The White House announced

Eleefion Judges, 
Voting PlaceT

—# J ..u iiiw iu iiAm «^

CO.
M75I

Election judges for the Nov. 8 
general election 'ln(l"l4 voting 
places have been announced by 
Gray Cminty Commissioners. ~  

Election judges and tbeir pre
cincts are; precinct 1, Mri. Ru
by BlackweU at City HAll, Le- 

. fors; Precinct 2, Mrs. Earl Tay
lor,. Baker School; Precinct 3, 
Johnny 'Johnson, Grandview 
School; Precinct 4, Marvin Hall, 
Alanreed School; Precinct 5, 
Homer Abbott, City Hall,- Mc
Lean; Precinct 8, Ralph Mc- 
Laughlin, Laketon Farm Sup
ply; Pricinct 7, Mrs. Gyde Bat
son, Horace Mann School 

Ff’edact 8, ^
«n F. Austin School; FTidaet 9, 
E. 0. Pulliam, Woodrow WlUon

Tagdor, Courthousa; Precinct 
-  U,. Durant Brtick, Phillips 

Cafiip; Precinct, 12, Mrs. 
Goerge Madf, Lamar Seboed;' 
Precinct 18, N. P. Brown, MHl- 
iron Engineering Co.; Precinct 
14, Lindy Houck, Travis Scheid.

Jerald Sims wib be electieik 
judg€ for'iabeented .voteu M 
Grey County Courtroom. '^  —

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI — 
The vicious murder of Dr. 
Robert W. Spi ke ,  42, a 
prominent theologian and civil 
rights leader once described as' 
one of the white men most 
trusted by the American Negro, 
today-had authorlties-mystified.

Spike’s blood-spattered, bea
ten body was found Monday in 
the guest room of the new Ohio 
State University Christian Cen
ter that he had helped dedicate- slppi- Three of the workers * the central Peruvian coast
the night before.

Police refused tp comment on 
peasibie— motive,— and— na

suspects were reported.
Coroner Robert A. ' Evans 

said he could not tell whether 
SpUca had been struck once or 
twice on the head. A hole had 
been beaten in Spike's skull and 
there were several other severe 
l a c c r a - t i ons ,  according to 
Evans. -  *«•

“The blow was struck with 
tremendous force. I couldn’t 
tail if it was one blow or two,” 
aald Prosecutor' Howard John
son. -

The time of death was 
uncertain.

Police Sgt. Ralph Decker said 
SpBta was laat seen at 10:10

night bynWlow 
miniaters participating in dedi
cation ceremonies at the

to MP 
disperse!

isweepstakes bingo.”were ----------  _  ........ —
spent Itself over the vastness of . 7

"®c<l flashedthe ocean. . , . .
The 90-second subterranean '’®̂ ‘® *®

shock cut a 700-mile
along Peru’s Pacific coastline •«'‘gets.
from the northern port of Piura '
to the southern port of Ica. EDUCATOR DIES EN ROUTE
There was heavy property 1 —  —  ■ ■ ■ —
damage in greater IJma and

DaisoD Univ̂ ersity in Gran
ville, Ohio, where he was a Phi 
Beta Kappa.

Spike, who played a militant 
role in the struggle for racial
justice, was active in thei 1964; Callao but Huacho. 75 miles ^

north, of Lima, appeared to 
have received .the binint of the

Zealand and .Australia, next ifter Johnson’s departure for
----------------------------------- major stops on the tour. but.;he Far East that the board
M n comes froiB a hardware nfficuU dismissed' them as had been appointed—the first 

. American crowds at bus stopsatere we hive It. Lewie Hdwe .cranks after the usual security step toward securing s Taft* 
onH Mkar- liiraiu tanwtr f (Adv.) checks. . (See ATRIRE, Page 8)

civil rights march in Washing
ton and worked for passage 6f 
the 1964 Civil Rights .Act. He j temblor, 
marched in Selma, Ala., and! The quake was centered near 
initiated a training program fori 11.5 south latitude and 77 5 west 
civil rights workers in Missis*! longitude —about 50 miles off

Collision Kills Borger Man, Injures Panripan

were murdered near Philadel-. from tlie town of Barranci 
phia, Miss., in 1964. | some lOO miles, north of Lima.

Light Freeze Hits. Pampa; 
Cooler-WeathuF- 'HT—

Hl|ht coat weather will be Hi 
store for Pampans and -other

CLEAR AND COOLER ’

Panhandle residents for the next 
couple of days at least. 

Weather Bureau f(

Emeat J. Roth, chairman of 
the ceotcr’a buildiag ^MininitMs 
and an assistant dean in the 
university’s school of deatiatiY, 
said SpOw told him after the 
dedication bt was going to 
meet some friends from 
“GninvlUe:*--

Spike had received his.|begaa diMipeting early today. 
Bachelor of Arts degree from leaving only an occasional

call for temperatures near 
Wednesday and Thursday with 
the overnight lows expected to
w i e r s K -------------------- T “

Pampa and the Panhandle 
was covered with a light freeze 
overnight and the low tenii^ra- 
ture dipped to 36 degrees with 
Monday's high reaching 46 de
grees.

Rain shower activity which 
plagued much of Texas Monday

sprinkle, bits of ground fog snd 
chilly temi^raturet.

The front which touched off 
the showers and for a while 
brought the threat of severe 
thunderstorms and tornadoes, 
moved to the southern tip of 
Texas today.

Skies quickly cleared over the 
western half of the state, and 
although mostly cloudy skies 
prevailed over the eastern half 
of Texas, the U.S. Weather Bii-

"wonW
begin to break up today. ;

The only shower activity fore- 
euat today eeue Ibt' ■eeutti | '

(Sec FREEZE, Page 8) 
i t  ♦  ♦

WEATHER
PAMPA AND VICINITY-Cleur 
te partly cleudy aud ceel Uireugh 
Wedueaday, High Wednesday 
Bear 88. liaw teulght near 88..
Winds frem4he north, mpll 
Outlook for Thursday t Fair aud 
mild.

■f ̂
'cl

k<

tx t

ftWillir N^wi Photo hr
^ , ■ V,

CfXANlNO I T —̂  Earl Ilbnry, ln*-al wrecker nei-vlee employifv- l̂eaCT the hlghwAy of 
glnxs. metal, ari^ aeattered h ^ r r  bonlw futhmtnK tlw Two-ear areWem at 5:30 p.m. 
yesterday on Highway 152 in which CHoyce PowtU of Botger was killed.CHoyce Botger

A Borger man was killed and 
a Pampa man seriously Injured 
in a two-car accident shortly af
ter .5 30 pm. yesterday (qur 
miles east of .Skellytown oa 
Highway lo2.

Cloyce Powell. 37 minister of 
•4be-lurst Baptist , 

Church in Borger. died enroute 
to Highland General Hospital af
ter his car was in collision with ' 
a piciuip truck driven by W. B. 
Mclntire, 1719 Grapr, a Pampa 
rancher

Mclntire received multiple 
facial lacerations and was list
ed in good codition this noon 
in Highland General Hospital.

Roth cars were demolished.
As nearly as could be deters 

mined by Highway Patrolman 
Paul LifUe of Caron County, the 
Powei! car was traveling 
toward Pam ^' arid fhe MeIn- 
tire car toward Skellytown.

Powvn was On his way ~tb“  
Pampa to conduct the musical 
program for the revival in prog
ress at Calvary Buptiet Chwhr 
H6 had lived in Borger two 
'years.

Survivors Indudt his srift and 
V seven-year-old son. Don.
V. R" Belfiewer. 1210 E. Fred-. 

eric and J. W. Kennemer, 1121 
E. Foster, dnviug a veWcle 
equipped with ' | 'citizens band 
radio unit, came upon the craah 

I (Sue COLLISION, Page I )  ~

i
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NBC K*w» 
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1:11 Toil DonH Say
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4:Jn Tlia
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PLEASING PRICES
^SUPER 
MARKETS
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UhAMel \*
•Ma T * «  Mu ral Mtara

- t  e  Tha R**at#rn*ra 
l  e  Mr Mimlkln 
I'.e Mi«irr MImIkai 
4 e  Muyartaaa
ItOl HurklihimrHouodWrlla rtrtol:M

KFDA-TV. T IYSD AY CBS
• l ’> •;mM Nawa ir M Nawa-^ta RraM

td «  satra 11:11 Waathar Riaart
a *'• iVrithM 11:14 BarkrrouiM
*d l Daktarl 11 in Bl»
T:*n Rrd Mkriton lt:U
I ' l l  Prill. • «! Juftalioa 11:41
1 M Rly TImiWmtllnt

S
kyrouiM
^Irktr

iiVVii FLOUR lb. bag
llrki

CHANNEL lU WEDNESDAY
H n 'rk «
Amarillo. Collrt# 
Jack I ompataa 
Satra Rraar* 
WaMiaar-Myatla- 
l^aal STBaU 
Mawa
ritp Momlnc 
CapL Kanaaraa'
I UiaM

l l i i l  And
Iha

lH:Sn11 iM
11 Ait1:M

MrCoya 
Of Maykatry 

01. k Van liyka 
Lora al U ta  
Cmn N rvt 
Maarcb

11 111 Waathar R i a l
If:M  Jack T^mplAw

Food Club Yellow Cling Sliced or Halves

Vaaiawâ
llrtt OuMli
tfTll

tdcktMM I4C1t llaNM

IJ :M Aa Iha WarM 
Tama

liW  PaaswarM
1 :M <fnu»a Party • 
Id l  T »  TaU OMTTrW t .% ••mu swwR
liM ff WMA

PEACHES 21/2 can (
Read Tka Ncwi a u s IM  Ads MCE TRY

■; lOMA. Mich. (UPn -JsitiM 
, Thomas successfully escaped 
jlrom tht Michigan fUformsto- 
|ry ThurHday. Hit luck ran out 
‘ Friday whn he thumbed a ride 
and discovered the driver was 
Mate trobper Norm Lohroff.

Tender Crust

VOTE FOR 
DEE MILLER
For ConTPMMmRn

Pail Pal. Ad«. Daa MlUar fnr Can 
grata Cemmllirr tVllty n .  nnlda 
and r  M. "Buiitr" Cartar Ca- 

Chairman

BREAD _  H/2 lb. loaf

Fresh Young 
Tender Pork 
Picnic Cut 
U )............ .

Food Club

investors!, Conift

Know your broker...what 
he can and can’t do for 
you...new Exchange hooklet

. lb.

Fresh Pork

HAM ROAST 9 8 k
Fresh fhsrif ------ •

HAM STEAK 59k

d T P O R K
ROAST

Fresh Young Pork *
Pork Steak______ lb.
Center Cut Rib Chope ' 79c
P o rk  C h o p s  lb . .
Fresh Young and Tender
P o rk  L iv e r  lb . .
Fresh Market Made * ^ 0 ^
S o u to g e  _  2  lb . pkg .
Country Style
Spore R ib s  _______ lb .
Shced Fresh Side T O # *
So lt F ree  B aco n  _  [b. » f C
Farm'Pec or IlormeT *T O mm

S lice d  Bocon  ib . '  T C
U S.D.A. Grade A Whole 2 9 C

Lei’s auume thel. as a new investor or one oTthe estimated 
30 million Amchcani who now own stock, you are consider* 
iag an investment. And you ask yoursetf which broker to use. 

e e •
If you’re hweeUag for the Irst tiuw. dwMcrs art you 4oa*t 

know a braktr perionaMy. So you coMoUtr tho rocoiuMwnda- 
doe af a fHoad.' Or rocaM a li^  aa a window that roads: 
“ Miaihor Now York Stock EkchaaBe.** Or look for a owaibcr 
Irto la Iko stock hrokor sectioa of the YcBow Pagn.

It’s a fo o d  ideaiificatkm  to look for, mod rai v to fiod. Tkert 
art mort thao 3,300 omtobtr firm offK tt m 950 V.S. ciiiei. 
They have tom e 33,0009rakerscttledrtglaifrfdrtprcstm tailrts. 

__________ ________  o o o
If you choose a broker in a memberfirm̂ , thm vh'ITBc 174 

yean of Exchange hmory behind hinv Since those tint days, 
memben have evolved a remarkable set of rules and rcgula* 
dons to govern thennclves.

o o #
Sonw rotate te ■ Ana’s dMiirri. Owe calh for matatainine 

odraaate caRMaL Aaathar pretenhev aa anaual surprise audit 
by the Rrai s tadepeedoat public accouataat. And the Ejachaage 
itacif awhoi pariadit sfot chicki.

o o o
Tke rtfu tered  rtprtMematirt who wUlserat voa it a fwIMote 

htoker, Whto he firtt htcaoie rtftstered, he had lo meet Ex- 
dm oge repmireroeou for koowledge o f  the tecorines hutioeu. 

a a a
His kaowtedgt is youn for tho asktat. Tmuo and pro^ 

dares o4tea puulc the aew iavcsior, so ke’N rxpcct your euei* 
Houi . He toa exptaia the dMfrrracci betwceo comumm aad pre* 
fsrred stocks aad boadi. V oa luay want te know bow the coei- 
■tataee is tcarod. Or hew yoar ordw wM bt rxocated.

You'll be wise to discuss your situation With him. How 
much you should consider investing, after providing for liv
ing expenses end emerMocies Talk over your gcMl—growth 
ofyour money for the fututure, or dividends to bolster your teg
ular income, or the relative safety of priocipal and income 
that might draw you to high-grade preferred stocks or bonds.

# e •
Hit it mot a  p ath ^ tton  world, o f  com te. Whaterer fa e lt  

fund adrict He can topply ahout companies that attract yott-yy 
their eamioKS, dtvidendt, prospeett as he slews them—he can't 
gaaroHiee you a profit. There wdf still be need for i«wr own 
cool-headed estimation o f the risks mod chances o f  tucette. •

• O S '  _
CboooioR your broker carefoMy, fceowing what to expect of 

hiai aad bow to uoo hiw, iaJho BrW otep to wise iaveettaf.
Oirn pour share a !  dniericen buslnaas

Members New York Stock Exchange

A)ax Laiindrv Special Label gt pkf.

.. 69cDetergent
Fond Club Strainde jar

Baby Food 4 tar 39c
Fnod Club Fancy Sereet Net 309 can

Peas.....2 tar 35c
Fpod Club 4 o<. can

Pepper... 29c
Food Club Can Vood Chib Ai!^. Flavdri 2 pkg.s.

Tomato Soup I Oc (Gelatin 2..... 15c
Topco 4  gal.

Bleach 25c
Topco Liquid 32 oz. can

Detergent.... 49c
Food Club 18 ot glass

29c
Food Club Chunk Style can

Tuna...........:. 29c
Ches A Sanborn od Maryldan Club

C o ffe e ..... ta. 69c
Food Club Hamburger Dill Chips

Pickles......... 39c

Fryo rs _• Ib.

Fresh Frozen FoodsOKRA Top Frobf. Fiesh Frozen 
C^t, 10 Oz. Pkg. 15‘

Le m o n a d e

Top Froet 14 Ox. Pkg.
F re n ch  F rie d  Pofotoeg 2 5 c

Top Frost M  
Fresh 1  f l {  
Frozen 1 
Cut 10 0*. ■ Wr

Top Frost, Flesh Frozen. 10 Oi. 
B ru tte l Sp ro u ts i. _ 2 9 c
Chopped Top Frost. Fresh Frozen
B R O C C O L I  _______ 2 5 c

• a Mrs Paul's S Oz. Pkg.
O N IO N  R IN G S  — 1 5 c

DOUBLE The Usual PRIZES
ON LET'S GO TO THE RACES 

ON ALL OCT. 20 RACES .
(BROWN CARD NO. 18)

1st RACE »10”
2nd RACE *20”
3rd RACE *50”
4th RACE *200”
5th RACE - V -■ V *500”

MORE IMPORTANT TO PICK UP YOUR
FREE RACE CARDS AT FURR'S

Send far Free Pookkt: **tTOrKS OM n w  i n  so A a o .' atm J2-to e * S<aids 
ird ta ft m ors ih s r 000 M o c ii by lo d im ry  for s u y  cowiportsoos. Lots you 
clM ck a re w tii m M m uigs per sitars, yisM , divtdsndt and ethar v ita l 
SUUMKS. ValuaNts n  both o tw  and oxpsnsnrad ifiv n i« n .
M at) 10 a im o n M f A r *  o t tits Now Y ork blech Rxchsoet Oi your c M l- 

i  wm e ify . as « •  N ew  Y o rk  b io tk  p ^ .  4-R S , P .O ^hex
'  Now  Y o rk . N  Y . lOOOI. s io

Now. on Thursday

POST TIME
THURSDAY—7:30 P.M.
kv iiT v. ch a n n el 7
AMARILLO. TEXAS

stodhHBo

Schneider. Bemet & Hickman Inc.'
'  OHIifln OeUerNde. Jr., Msmeger _

Member New York Stock Exchange 

f «  ffagWs ■ ' Pempe MO 4-7473

KVII-T.V. Chonall 7 
7:30 P.M. TKundoy

WIN UP to QSOJKI
D O W

Slim
Hiere'1  fun and excitment IBte ytsuVe never been before riding on 
ever)’ mre. You rnn Join the fnn If you have a enrd from Fnrr’a. 
Ihey're Free aad yen au^ wfai from $ft te fSAQ. Watch Um  mcM 
ta tee If your card la n winner, or oome by the atore aad cheek ihe- 
tebinera Hat

M  Wednetdey 

Mth $2.50 
HtrchtM er mere

SIVING [NC 
!TA¥P WP

V

to

Ha

-;0



City Toastmastersj 
Mark Anniversary 

1 Cl Crcanization '
‘F’n'frnnctrnJ Wrtt^il 

•llus iiifmlh with members 
of rvustmasti'is Internation
al to celebrate the 52nd annivers
ary of the public speaking organ
ization..

The f’ampa Toastmasters 
Cjub will hold a si>ecial meet
ing l̂ondav, Oct 24 in observ- 

' ante ol the ncca.sion.
XcroiMint to Hjb Itegan, pres

ident of the I’ampa Toa.stmas--r 
ters Ciiih, I'oa'ilmastcrs Intel na
tional was - founded in Santa 
Ana, Calil , (Kt 22, 1924, and 

^̂ -~-#ince that time has growfi into 
a worldwide organization with 
iiioie tlirn 3>i00 chibs in the 

TTtiled Stat"s and t'.»,ada and 
in 45.other countries tnn^ugheut-
t i l ?  W O |t(i.

*‘M«ie thrm one HMUizav'-men 
Iiase been tiained in the art of 
'self - exprrssin.i since its found 
ing.’ ’ said Ke an The ability 
to communicare cllectively i.' 
one ol the most impoitant as 
fcts a man can have in today’s 
world ’The 'lewstmasters Oi 
gunizahiin is helf.ing men to 
achieve this goal"

- ' During the moidh club mem
bers will Im* available to speak 
to service clubs and civic or- 
gam/ations about Toastmasters! 
International.. UeguUir Toast -  
ma-ter Meeiintrs are held at the 
C o r o n a d o  Inn .Monday at 
b 10 pm \*isiti«s are.welcome

1 uilher jnlormation chn be 
oldalncd by calling club presi
dent Bob Regan- at MO 4-4§81 
Dr MO 4 6654.

Miller Declares 
His'Opponent Is 
'Liftle Aginner'

.^MARILIX) — Candidate Dee 
Aliller told a crowd at the 
Salon Mexicano here last night 
thfcie ,was a van difference be*

Price Savs 
Opposition 
Is Turnabout

THK PAMPA OAn.Y \FW!I 
•n-KSDAY, OCTOBER 16, ISM

iVessels Returned Strike
C T  • I k i  J ' (Cimtlnued Frem Page U
I*or I riel N ^o n d e y ftlartley iDjunctioe.

Tntv, n J *' Johnson took the step r.i Uii
I •srecoinmendatlon of .

AMAJULU) — The Admmn-'-nC -wax drarfxfT*^^ Toft Secrs^ir Robert S
tween the candidates in the l8th oppo*B>on to a bill ter County )ai| in Amarillo, to r«, Labor Secretary W. Wlllar I

' District congressional race. "  prevent riot- Gray County jail today by Tex- n̂d actinĝ  Atty (>en
“ In Sunday’s paper 1 .set '"8  •* a “ turnabout” and shows as Ranger Bill Baden and Dep- "hfUj iious ?

j forth my position on the issue,’ ’ the two-faces of the Great Soci- uty .Sheriff ,Iim Bowers.

'i

10“
' 2 0 '" ’

;oo°
DUR

'Miller said. ‘ My oppoifUinn. on 
' the other hand, has done noth
ing but criticize everything^and 

i tell you what he is against. He 
I is a born “ little aginner.'” 
j “ I have one question I would 
' like you to a.sk yourself. What 
can a, Kansas banker do to rep- 000 and-or five years 
resent vouT” for person's convicted

ety, congressional candidate Vessels has been held in After theth- ......  receiving
"^jthe President will

repr.rl,

Bob Phce said today in Amaril- Amarillo Jail since last July. = w .̂-tncV K 'il^ceslary trf 
lo- I Gray County Sheriff Rufe Jor-' Clarl^ ŝeek court injunctions t »
“ The bill proposed bv Cong ‘I®*’ sa id Vessels was brought be strikers back to wor;
William Cramer of ^Florida back to Pampa today in prepa-^*’ *'^" Period
would provide fines up to $10.- ration for hik trial on Oct 24 execû tivnp onto-

■ spec’fically named tlie All 
plant at Evendale, Ohio, whic i

in prison 
of 4ravel-

He is charged with rape of a 
Pampa housewife-on April 28

.Miller will attend a rally and ing across state lines to incite'of lbi.<5 year, 
dinner at 7-:«i p.nj_today at the riots or violence,” Price told 
Dalhart High School cafeteiia members of the Amarillo Civi- oies, 
under sponsorship of the Demo- Uan C4ub.

m-Uic P «l>  U  D .U .m .«d  I, iz,d'ag«aTorV'l7.';;w'?mm” p «l«o pmIdH Itiat thHartley Counties.

the 18th District candi
date state4.-

being' .—There «  evidenre ihat orjafl-,

maker jet engines for tn! 
Phantom jet fighters beih' 
used in Viet Nam by bitti th- 
•Air Force and the Navv,
^Bnt the Whtte Ttoave-isriTTTF*

Af

|Gun It Repoiftd - 
■Toktn From Horn*

righ

Ne-wi* Pliuio *»/ K«o

PH.S DKA.M.V — Pampa High School drama sludonl.s will pri>spnt their fii-sl jiei-foi-m- . 
ance of William Shakesj^aiV’a “A Mkbiummor's .Night Di-eam” at Hie high school 
auditorium tonight and J^atuiday at 8.-(X). PurlC^fJan Pitts), Nick Bottom (Jeriy W.Kjd- 
wai-d) and Tttania i Betsy Goixlwyn) enterthe climatic scene of the production when 

exiaitns. "My mistress, with a monstei*. w in love.” ‘ ____

is now

I ary Committee because the Ad- ‘V <̂ '»y » « ‘"cite violence. Jhi*, b̂ '̂ rd could look in o p.* otlie 
: ministration wiU not ,upport
I t ’ ’ f*rice said —  authority at all, but ^u ld  add —

. ■ ■ ;to local enforcement the powers I n ' 1*115, 25,000 w o m t i
I Monroe Sw indle. 845 .Scott, re- "A member of the Department of the Federal agencies in deal-; niarchwl Tb New York CiV 
;l»orled theft of a 41-<-aliber Coltlof Justice testified last week'ing with professional agitators demanding the women’s 
revolver to city police yester- that tlie suppression of riots is a who are stirring up riots across to vote in .all 48 slates, 
day ‘loval matter.’ This i, a peculi- America.” Price explained

; Swindle said the revolver was ar jiosition since the Adminis-j The Pampa rancher business- 
taken from a bureau drawer in tration has tried to take local man said the Administration
his bedroom sometime a f t e r  control away from states and has done nothing but “ wring its
tJvt 10 ' communities at every oppor-hands” about crime in the

He described the gun as hav- tunity. Yet. suddenly, there' is streets -  and oppose construc- 
ing a lixonch barrel with black intensive interest in leaving the live legialation that would do

 ̂ control of rioUng to local ageii- something about It.

Cars Colfide,
Incur Damages

A car driven by' Jerry Dale 
Coley ol Pampa amt another 
driven by .Audie James llind-

Historical Society Adopts 
Bylaws, Admits Members
Revi.sed bvlaws were adopted ect. A note of thanks was re- 

bv-members of the Pampa Gen- ceived from Mrs. Willie B Guill 
ealogical-and Historical Society . lor “ The History ol the O ld 
at a meeting Monday night in, West”

j i ^ l a i n l j  -  -  

-  -
the M K Brown Museum in 
the White f>eer luind buihhng. 

Traev I) ('arv, president, an- 
,nian. 416 N, Starkweather, were noume^ tlie MlDWing new 
In collision .vesterday at the iii- niemliers ol the society: John 
tersection of Cuyler and Cra- p Schoollield siamsored by Joe 
von Police reiwrled tlie Colev Shelton and Mrs. .Mona
car sustained >100 damage, while ptanion Mr and Vrs Claude
the Hindman car had $45 dam- (- phoades siamsored by James 
ages, H in T Ild  - s Silcott, SF and Mrs' Ca#mie

Cars driven by Ullian M.‘ Heilin, and Mrs Bobbie Kil- 
Hawkins. 1523 Hamilton and Lil- ban SUlcott *sj>onsured by Mrs. 
be B. Griffin, 517 N. West, were Willle B. Guill and Mrs. Mona 
in c o l l i s i o n  around 1:55 Blanton
p m Monday at the intersection Thanks were extended to John 
of W. Foster and West St , ac- u. Hessey for restoration of the 
cording to a police report. |porch at the Pioneer CotUge 

t ŝUmated damages of $125 and to Mr. and Mrs. L. J Bark- 
.were incurred by the Hawkins' er lor the gift of a hoe. spade, 
* car and $60 by the Griffin auto, and pow^r mower to the proj- 
police said ■ . “

•A citation for exceeding a sa'e 
and prudent speed was issued 
Donny Ray Nail, ?610 .Navajo 
after the c ar he veas drivin-., 
struck a Southwestern Public 
Service light pole Monday, po
lice reported

Potire said the accident cxcu. 
red in the 800 block E. 23 

The car sustained 175 dam 
ages with $20 damagss to 'be 
utility pole, police said.

a volume presented to 
her by the .Society in apprecia
tion lor liei outstanding work in 
landscaping the Pioneer Cuttag'e 
Park

It was announced a letter of 
appreciation will lie sent to Pub
lic Works Direc-lor R B 
’ ’.liggs” Cook and city uilicials 
wlio provided a new identifving 
aign for the. Pioneer Cottage 
.Museum.

Plant w«re announced for the 
Society’s annual Pioneer Day 
coverH di$h luncheon and pro
gram Sunday, Nov. 20, at 1^- 
ett Memorial Library.

Joe W. Shelton, first vice- 
president presented the gr<^.{ 
'With a photostat copy of Ine'̂  
marriage license issued on Dec 
25. 18M

TW* N**« wea-x r«sa«ra 
la ar aaall l-araa abaal 

aoMiHSa aaa galaca a( caaMa. 
ar riiaaSa tar taalaalaa la i

Mvwtislee

Mr. and Airs. (1aude Rlgham 
of Monahans were weekend vis
itors in the home o: Mrs. Big- 
ham's parents, Mr and Mis. M. 
E. Hardin, 212T N. Nelson. Oth
er weekend guetis were Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Weaver of Mule- 
shoe, Mrs. liOuit Halcom of Am
arillo and Mr and ..Mrs. Lester 
Hathaway of Moheeitt.

Raglisli bull deg puppies fer 
lalg, ̂ )  V7530.*^

Fer'sale lew aqatty In I bed
room house, lencad. MS Barnard, 

to his parents, Charles. MO S-5924 *

Accused Bank 
Thief Arraigned

WHEELER -  Fiv«d C Hedges 
was arraigned in list Judicial 
Ihsti ict Court today on a charge 

, of attempted robbery of the 
Mobeetie State Rank on .March 
15

Judge I,ewis M Goodrich was 
to set the fna; date today

Hedges was arrested m Mid
land on March 16 by Wheeler 
County deputy sheriff Doyle 
Ramsey.

One noun

’m m m :
TM noar la oav eiiAaiao

Tt Crt9

# Fund
tContinued From Page I)

its reorganization at a time 
when It was abwit to be aban
doned. s|ioke to the workers at 
last mgiit s meeting 

I “ I told them last spring,” Ev- 
lons said ^̂ Tbat If ihe fund Is-Bs 
aliandoned. if Pam|ia gave up̂ - 
1 would be ashamed to say I 
.vas from Pampa.

I • I just told them Pam|>a was 
not that kind of town,"

'■ V ith that F.vans related how 
i.e was iniinediatelv named 
cha.rman ol a c  mniiltee to put 
liie into the I nited Fund, how it 
was reorganized and how the 
gral lor this year was set even 
higher than ever.
“ Tonight" he said “ 1 can say 

thi figure just reported shows 
tha ^ampa it the right kind of 
toil I and It makes me feel glad 
1 am from Pampa ’

.S c h u n eman congratulajed 
tejitn leaders and thetr workers 
lor a *oh well done. Me Kinney 
extended thanks to vanous 
committees that helped in the 

I campaign's success
Not man Henry, chamber of iCanUnued From Page I) 

'comn eiTe president, presented. eastern corner ot the state 
the appreciation plaque to gen-i The buildup of rairt clouds 

ieral cl airman Schnuenien lover Northwest and North Cen- 
I ^ t  night s check-in dinner tral Texas Monday cau.sed the

Shelton, and Jane Woods. P'e 
iirst couple to be mamt*d in 
Gray County The mariiage 
was performr^ Jan 4. 1887, by 
Rev William l.omas'at old Eld- 
iidge north ot jiresent-day Al- 
anieed.

.Mrs. Fred Thuiiipson, curator 
of the M K Brown Museum 
look members and guests on a 
tour 9! Ihe Wlute I>eer laind 
Building and pointed out ducu 
ments, photographs, and other 
items reflecting early-day Pam
pa and Gray County history

Refreshments were served to 
the group with Mrs George In
gram Mrs. Mona RIanton, and 
Mrs. L J. Barker as hostessas.

Okloltonia Mon 
Gets Sentence

Henry Burton of Thomas. Oh- 
la entered a plea of gui'itv in 
Gray County Court yesterday to 
a charge ot unlawfully carrying 
a pistol.

County Judge Bill Craig sen
tenced him to 60 days ig jail.

Freeze

Try yur- I  Hour t««cutlv« 
Shirt S«rvle« MenSay Thru 
Sat.

SZ4 w. Franeit 
. 1K 7 N. Hahart

was eontrltmt- ' Waathcr Buiwau j o  i<!*iu- tww 
i ed by First National Bank. Citl-iJevere thunderstonh and tor 
zens Bank & Trust. Co , Cabot: nado alerts But both were can 

! Cor'p . Pioneer Natural GisXo., celled without any turbulence 
and Southwestern Public Ser- i being reported 
vice Co ~ There were numerous showers

Girl Scout Troop 14 presented' over the northern and eastern 
a flag ceremony at the opening, sections of the state Monday, 
and close of the meeUng Hie hut the heaviest rainfall rejw.rt- 
invocation was given by Floyd cd *** Lufkin s 65 of an inch 
Watson and dinner niusic w;a8_J>f rain

remained

'•I el 'it-'eur-ald have Hv'ag
11) li>e 1 ra. . > ;  are
invited to attend Ciili .S.oul Fall 
Roundup at 7 31) pm today in 
the school auditorium.

3Saa CFM air rendllioaer, guad
condition, 150 .MO .5-5562 *
- Ftaatir fTtm.' ap la W  wide.
4-!0 mill, Pampa Tent and Awn 
ing. 317 E Brown. MO 4-8541 *

Registered German Sbepbard
puppies, males. $85. females, 120 
MO 5-2066 613 DouKtle.*-

Garage Sale. SOS \ awry. Far Ri
als and baby furniture *

Stock Morliot 
QuotoHonf

I Th* MiMil’pt 1* «  V T ttnrk markX
la>

srffK'# M# ftat.AOidOt IWttlOt IfsrAffiovi'on raft 17̂
IH aes4 Tot *. MsAm#. ToHorvfi ®l

7jH#iM#t#fn
Oirtftlrr

I <>l»n#a# a# I* rh,pi#At III*
liuiMWl IK
r.abtmaft Knflak jits♦ Tm4

|tr#n#t%t •!>,
.. TjsfJulf Oil / V ,

|f;fvirf4#ar .
I IBM . ____  tti
Mfw>i*mn#nf Wtr4 ....... ..........PrftnfA n ,

sr.,
ft J ft#vfiii<<la $7.̂

OtI ^  IrMltana .. ,%ii,
'darwlai4 Oil nt n#h fit

VOTE FOR 
DEE MILLER
For Cxmgreshnian

I*A '1 Fiil |te# Mi^i#r fo r Con
nfrpu- 4'urnniH\\ |t#v lirvnnM# 
• liU K. M. Iitifi(«>r‘ r«ri#r C 0- 

f*tijslrM»-n

2lmt.deS&jk
m " . . .

%

Wolf CHILI
No. 2 
Can

CRACKERS
Shurfresh

Lb. Box

FlJAVOR
WRIGHT

Bacon
2 lb. pkg.
5139

CATFISH
UHJIiiIA.N'A 

B to 1.3 (II. Size

Beef Short Ribs 29k 
Pork Hock c.,.j. ib 29c 

LOIN STEAK
A9#d

Pork Liver ..
Slob Bacon

.. u.29c
.(bS9c

PINTO
BEANS

i l l

.Soflin 100 Count

FACIAL TISSUE
Kluii-fliie

box 19c

Tender Crust

BREAD

Si'MMIj' IM 
, 'VmmMwk

lh «  fim « of <samr<tA(Hin

played by 
the organ.

Maxine Milliron at

Freeier Beef Sole

The tempei atiires 
very chilly in North Texa.s, with 
Dalhart recording an early 
morning low of 35 degrees; 
Most stations had readings in 
Ihe 50s and 60s, however.

Choka G m in ^ fi B—f 
Unconditionally Guorontced

lavestigate Onr Monthly Pay Plan 
Tbit Meat la Cut Ta Year Specificatiaas. DOIBLC 
WRAPPED A N IT U n C K  FKUIEN TO 
TE!VDER\E.SS AND n.AVOR.

,1

*4rw>f$m-#al#in P u HIk* A#rv f i S
-* ...Tl'*

I A Af##l . tSS
W#«6inf hwiio#

U S
Th# M tm vtnf otHsioihine ofwpav th# r«f<tr

« ltb m  Mbu-h th#«# oefiiMH#* riiuM  Hty#
b##n 1m4#<l 
< «he4 
l>r*A In r 
Km nkl n l*if# 
lilhfinltor Lit#
(it i  Amet f'mpL 
fiid l l.*#r ,
At#ff#rMm 'Mon 
K> r#nf M#
Nall r w  I4f#
Nai UI4 tin #
\ « l  Prt4 i J f f  
Nat R#« f.if# 
pHa##»^ Nat feai 
W#^ih VafI l*tf#
4fiulhtat>4 t*4f#

Wffl UfP 
Sr. W#8t lnA#a(.' 
iri ’~T$v--7?------

41’. iT
X . « .

»  . 397 TVIh** Il k
a »Ns

»v* AN
• a • %uw
SL fa
I-. 3

. 1»‘« 31
U'a .us■ ?4«,
dP u

. » . Ms
J • 1?

tk e  R a m p a ia O tilf iM
race mrw aawtraes

asm

HIND QUARTER 
Vi BEEF

Ib. 53c 
Ib. 43c

Coltisidn
(Caatiaaed Fran  Page 1)

iK:ene minutes after it bappen-
a racetvlug , ss SS par S awetsaiglixw rer s

unit h) the home of J. L. Miser, ;«»*• *!! n  m cm.
I 4 4 C C Im « „ n .  • SI is  a w  MOTih O r IM II  W 0 - 31225 S. Sumner, who, in turn. n«w p*r ymr. ar swu -in—i nrttit
notifieH a local ambulance ser-1 ** ^  swaw .sav s c*̂ t» assr is nouiiea ■ iw-ai amwtaiiv.-a ser | aunasr. e«auaiwi n sr wrest
vice and city police. i s«iu- •• m dw e.»i»a  ̂ n*iir n*->x.

I Alratw_ M leimnrSlf PamM, Tt'M 
1 .-■H. aa Sssarliae-'t

ALL PLUS Sa La SWOClSSINO

- CLINTS FOODS
flMBe 883-4681 ffblU Deer, Texas

VOTE FOR 
DEE MILLER

I * For K’ioogpeaamaa
Pain P,n a 4t I*** Mill*, for rw i 
•faoa ('oKiaiItt**. W ll*r HoraoMa 
and r .  It. Buatar' Carter Cs- rT»aiM***a

Phora MO 
aS at a« aaS rU 
at Marra SWtt.

It B)itor-

mating yoor Panpa Daily 
Naws? DIaJ MO 4-2S2I btfora 
7 p m. waekdayi, 10 a m. Sun
day!.

IVzLb.
Loof

COFFEE - Ib. 65<
Food King

Oleo J 5 '

Hetty Crocker
CAKE MIX 3 boxes $1.00
Miss Texas

Peanut Buffer 3 Ib. jar $1.00
.Sburfine White
COR NMEAL 5 lb«. 49c

.Santa Rosa 46 Oi Can

P'APPLE JUICE 3 cons 89c
.Shurfme .SPAC.HETTl or
MACARONI 2 boxos 25c
w*

SHORTENING Food can

RED“
t

Potatoes
20 Lb.
Bog
Home Grown

TOMATOES

Cabbage . . .  2 lbs. 15c

.' f̂lln 4 Roll Pak -

Tistut 3poks$1.00
.Shurfine 46 Oi
SYRUP

Jar
39c

•lollv time

Pop Corn 2 lbs. 29c

Imperial

SUGAR

ORANGE JUICE
SHURFINE

12-oz.'
Can

Enchilodo Diimer 2i$1Maiican 
O;. J «s {

--(yOwnlry
Boy
5!nuill

EGGS 
395.. MITCHELL'S

UPTON'S TEA
Vilb.Taa

^We Give Boccaoeer SInapa 
DouMe M  Wedneaday-.oo PurHiaaa of ftJ It  or Mora
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Lions Club 
Is Cbdllertge

Essay Contest 
for Local Youtli

Tht youth of Pampa bavt | compatition In hit or har affort j would accept tha challanga and 
baan givan a challange to de<jto qualify for tha'multipla dis-| enter hit club'i taction of the 
aalop a plan for world paaca by strict contest.”  ,contett. Closing data for tlie.
their local Liont Gub — chal-| Tha Contest sponsored by more' club’i contest it Dec., 10, 1966. | 
langa that could earn onâ  of ithan 20,000 Lions Clubf in morej*‘Students wishing to enter the. 
them a t2S.OOO aducational and*[than ISO countries in the free contest shbuld contact the^ighj 
caraar assistance grant. 'world, will be tha largest Peace [School Counselor’s office to get

Tbs Pampa Noon Lions Club. [Essay Contest in tha world to-Uull. details of the contest.” he
together with Liops^ Clubs, day. isaid. The age limit for the don*
throughout'tha woridTis spon-j “ The purpose of tha contest is|test, includes all youth 14 but
soring j  world*viida assay con-j to develop a formula for world [lesi than 22 years of age as of 
test for the world’s youth on an peace because wa feel paaceis;Jan., 15, 1967. Snow announced, 
Important world subject today [ attainable” Snow said. jthat each applicant would‘ be
—Peace Tha contest offers 150,- “ We want to alert our youth,limited to one entry, with one 
000 in total aw’ards, including; to the need for world peace and dinner’s essay eligible to com* 
tha S25.000 first priie. eight se-ifocus attention .on that impor-lpete in the Uons District 2T-1 
mi-final world regional aw-ards tant goal,” he said._ [contest. Winner of district con-
of 61,000 each and travel expen*'’ In announcinfthr^pntest in-test will be entered m state or 
aes for the eight winners to Ctri-ftemationsHy, Lindsey said thatjcountry contesfe-^ach country 
cago. 111., in July, 1967, At that] Lions International, the world’s lor multiple dUtrict winner will 
time,.the first prise winner wiU largest service club organisa*[be entered in one of the eight 
be chosen from the eight Also.jtion is well qualified to sponsor.world divisions, 
more than 2,000 local, dl.strict[such a contest., 
and multipit district awards: He said the world-wide repre- 
vill be made. 'sentation of Lions, the attention

"We are hopeful one of our given to international relations 
young people will win this]and friendship between differct 
world • wide prestige award„”  i natieMalities and their participa*
President Tom Snow of the’ tion in Intematonal humhitar*
Pampa Noon Lions Gub jaid in; ian programs were their ere- ' 
announcing the contest locally dentialt for the patronage of the 
today. contest.

The contest, open to young Contestants s ho u l d  submit 
people who will be 14 but less their entry in essay form, not 
than 22 yaars of age as bf Jan. to exceed S.OOO words.

“ Judging will fall into f o ur15, 1967, wu announced by The 
President of Lions Internation
al, Edward M. Undsey, of Law- 
renceburg. Tcnn., during t h a 
Association’s .Annual Interna
tional Coitventloa in New York.

“ The Peace Essay Contest it 
divided into eight world divi
sions for the 61.000 prizes,”  
President Snow said.

“Our Club’s winner will ad
vance jo -Lions District 2T-1

VOTE FOR 
DEE MILLER
For CoAfTMaman

WnM fnl. A 4r  Dm  tn

-1 r
Cr<n-

I'haii.fnMi

categonts: 75 par cent of the 
essay’s points win ba devoted to 
content, ten per -cent to organ
ization, ten per cent to style and 
five per cent to mechanics.” 
Snow said.

“ Three judges will be appoin
ted to evaluate tha entries tub- 
mittad to our club.”  Snow said. 
“ If our winner can advance 
through the judging etages up 
to the world finals he will re
ceive an expense paid trip to 
Chicago to attend the Lions In
ternational 50th .Annual Conven
tion for the final judging of hit 
essay in addition to the 61 000 
award,”  Sno* added. Snow said 
he hoped local young people

FRESH

Ground Beef
$ i wLBS.

Swiff Prem. Heavy Beef

Sirloin Steak
W HY PAY 

MORE?

"Swtft"-Prenr. Heavŷ  Beef

Round Steak
W HY PAY 

MORE?
4

FRYERS
Freah Dreaaed

-V
lb

Briac Hila (^oopon To Our Store
100 FREE 

BUCCANEER STAMPS
With Purchase of

.__C otlon  MaM
— 5PRAY STARCH

Swift Prem. Heavy Beef

T-Bone Steak
W HY PAY 

MORE?

Brteg Thia Coupon To Our Stora

100 FREE  ̂
BUCCANEER STAMPSwith $5.00 or More Purchase 

Excluding Cigarettes

Swift Prem. Heavy Beef

Club Steak
W HY PAY 

MORE?

Bnng 'fhh Coupon To Our Store
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
With Purchase of 

S Cnna of
HUNTS-PEACHES

The European fire lele* 
mnders. far from being 
ebU to wlthaland the ac
tion of fire, u  waa believed 
oy the aneienta, are found 
only in damp placet. They 

emerge in great num- 
wm in aufty weather or 
uter thunderatorma. T^ey 
•r* harmless to man but 

large glanda on their 
am^th. ahiny bodies se
crete a milky poiaon. which 
protecU them from their 

anemiea.

FITE FOOD MKT
1333 N. Hobort
; -WE GIVE PAMPA PROGRESS 

. THRIFT STAMPS

MO 4-4092 or MO 4-8842
O O U U  tTA M Pt

Wedneadny With $2.50 Fofdiaaa or More

BEEF RIBS CALF LIVER Backbone & Ribs
Leon
Meaty 35l

Fresh
Tender 49l

Lean 
Lota of 
.Meet 69l

C H I L I F R A N K S GROUND BEEF
Fite’s Home 

Style

1-Lb. On. 59‘
Top O’ Texas 

1-Lb. Pkg. 59*
Fresh
Leon 45l

e

BEEF .Hell leef Hind
For Yeor Frooi^ " fO lh  Quarter

•  166 Days le Feed Let •  Fed 24 Hears a Day •
•  Finance Fretea Beef Parckaaee. . .  •  p.mpa Pregress Stamps Clvea en All Cash

Plus 4c lb. 
Prscettinq

t>  Ta 4 Manths Ta Pay Heme Freezer Beef Perchasee

LARGE
Cmde A~Nest Fresh

dox.

600D
MeSM

TRY SOME NOW

TIDE
Drtnrfrnt 

King Size

10

ICE CREAM
Borden’6
M  « o t .  ■

Del Monte

TUNA Cbanh Style

Shurfreeh

CRACKERS --  25
Wolf Brnnd No. 2 Can

CHILI No. 2 can If

^hurfi-eah

BISCUITS. I3.H.
00

Shurfresh

O L E O ..... ......  .. 2
MIRACLE WHIP . . .
Kraft's Quart Jar

Wolf Brand

T A M A LES ....... ..
Van Camp's, Rrg Can . .

VIENNA SAtiSAGE
Shurfine

GOFFER 1 ft .

U.S. Ne 1 lUusct
POTATOES
10 lAi. 59c

ORANGE JUICE
2 <.35c.  *1. C M

Texas Juice

ORANGES
5  lb. beq 5 9 c

Birds'Fye Frozen

STRAWBERRIES
10 as. pkg.

Fresh "rinder

CARROTS
Celle Pkf. ' 9c

Morten’s Frozen ■ ^

CREAM PIES
Family Siee For ‘ 1

Maryland Club

COFFEE
- with $5.00 

Purchase 

Excluding 

Cigarette*

Libby's 303 Size Golden
Whole Kernel 

or
~ Cream StyleCORN

HOLLY

MIRACLE WHIP

SAUD DRESSING Qt.

Northern

TISSUE ROLL

M ELLO R IN E LANES 
Vz GALLON 2259*

T ID E GIANT BOX
BISCUITS w i t h  $5 00 

Purchase 
ELxduding 
Cigarettes

5 Cans If

' Cello

CARROTS
1 0 ^

TOMATOES
Cello' Pkg .'

19‘

U.S. No. 1 White

POTATOES
10 lb.

( 6 '
Elmers
EGGS ______ 45c
Durkees 14 Oz
COCONUT 49c
Van Camp Reg Size
VIENNA SAUSAGE 19c
Kimbell’t
APPLESAUCE „ 303 con 15c
Ubbv’s
GREEN BEANS 303 con 19c
Welch’s, Reg 66c
GRAPE JELLY. 2 Ib.'jor 47c
Brackdale
SALMON toll con 59c
PINTO BEANS 25c
Mrs. Tuckers -
SHORTENING 3 lb. fin' 69c
Del Monte
CATSUP 14 oz. btl. 19c
Del Monta
TUNA . J _ . ^ rtg. con 27c
King Size *
COCA COLA 6 bH. ctn. 2s79c

WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPSOpen Daily 7i30 a.hu^o 7i30 p.m., Sundays 8 a.m.. fo 7 pjiu noyat.e stamps evsRYweoNZSDAY
~  —  —  a .  - r r ^ , -  . . . $ 2 .5 0  O R  M O R t  P U R C H A S E

502 W. FRANCIS W I RESERVE THE RIGHT'TO LIMIT QUANTITIES M o m

If

:3b

from 
the*' <

NO

E?

4



On tlie 
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\Navajo Indicms Get Aid From, yista Volunteers
in iB
VRAB

rWE FAMFA I»AILT WFWf 
.TI ESOAY. OCTOBER'II. INI

19c

1 9 c

K79c
HPS
S D A r
A $E

VIJMTINli HULKS 
MKUIIAL ANU 

8LRUICAL FLUORS 
AneraoM* xa

—Z______EvtalMA
OB FLOOR 
Altcraoeng m  . 
Evealac* 7*l .

fBchlaad (ieuerai, Rospitai 
does not hav« a house phyai- 
eitiQ All paticnU, except severe 
aMtdent victims, are re<)uestau 
to call their (ahiily physician 
before going to the hospital foe 
treetment , • i

Please help us to help our! 
IftionU by observing visiting'
DOurt.

-I. ■ ------  ' ‘0
MONDAY
Admissions

“Giorge N^ Suttle. ITIS Hamil- 
Ion.
• ^ii^eM-lSungsn. Plains 

Mrs. Katie Pauline Ken, 500
Ms'^nolia.
: Paby Buy Rlce^^sso N. RjJ-
r -
•• Roy R. Hunter, 325 N. Banks 

John C. Gray. 1031 N. Sum- 
>tr. ;

Ronald D. Schulz. 510 Cook. 
Mrs. Bessie Kosonen, 417 Zim

mers.
. Sbbert Glenn Jameson, Colo- 
redo City, Tex.

Clenon C. Hemsell. 1800 Ham 
ilton.
• Mrs.- Izetta Windom, 430 
.Oklahoma.

Mrs. Stella F. Henderson. 507 
K. Doyle.
r Mrs. Sue Seitz. Mobeehe
• Sheila J. ‘ McClaman, 7314 
Jrunow.

Sylvester J. Russell, 420 N 
Cuvier.

»' ''»rle< W, Miller, 410 Naida • 
Mrs. Mary Loetta Parks. 

P*..>pa.
Yvette Jene Shuman. White 

Deer.
51rs Louise Brown. 864 S. 

Faulkner.
Claude Cecil Fitzgerald, 1106 

Duncan.
William B. Mcjntire, 1900 

Grape.
Mrs. Mary Lamer. 904 S. .Nel

son.
Mrs.' Linda Kay Price, 43J 

Crest.'
nt*mi*sals

Mrs. Shirley Largent h Girl. 
taOft N. WeUs.

Mrs. Barbara Rowe k Boy,
' 703 Sr Ballard.

• Jess W. Beach, Fort Towson.* 
eua.

Mrs. Sherilan l^kins k Girl; 
Pampa.

Mrs. Joy Elaine Davis. 914 
Twiford.

Jerry Perrv, 1927 N. Nelson. 
CONGRA'RLATIONS:

To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rice. 
5.W N. Rider, oa the birth of a 
boy at 1:15 a.m., weighing 's lbs. 
and 12 ou. . *«

By JACK V. FOX 
L'liHed Press Interaatioaal 

The high desert waa blazinf 
hot in the .Lrizoiu sun and the 
Navajo sheep and goats had 
been herded from 30 n 
aBwisJ-to rough ~rock tW th# 
once a year dip in disinfectant 
to rid Them of ticks and lice.

Tugging and hauling away at 
the sheep were two girls who 
might have been debutantes— 
Sheila Marvin of Pleasantville, 
N Y., and Linda Eisner' of 
Crystal I-ake, 111. Twenty yards 
away, Indian squaws holdings 
their young stared at the white

girls in astonishment. |
The girls were VISTA'S— 1 

Voluntaert in Sendee to Ameri
ca, a sort of domestic Peace 
Corps. They were wrestling the' 

|iqulrinlng sheqp toward, .•! 
'tmelly trough in an idealiatic., 
! naive but hoart-tugging attempt i 
I to show that the white peoole] 
want to help the nation's 
largest Indian tribe out of a 
poverty that is as much of aoul 
as of body.

The Navajo r e s e r v a t i o n  
spreads over a part of Utah, 
and New Mexico but mest of its 
24 000 square miles lies in'

northeastern Arizona. Crossing Defeat came to the '̂avajoa { 
its great plateaus and mesas la in 1863 at the hands of Col Kit 
a trip as long as from Boston Carson a ^  ^  U.S. Cavalry, 
to .Washington. On R subsist They weiw raipped of guas. 
110,900 Navajos, most of them horses and their flocks of siMep 
Hv l f  in hoganŝ  _J3JUJkL.- or .and driven-JOBmUat-an fooAAo 
hexagoiul shaped builduiga .of what amounted to a eonc—ten, 
timbtfs chinked wiUi mud and bon camp at Fort Suouaer, 
overlaid with a roof of sticks N.M. 
and mud or hides. _

The hogans have dirt floon, released and permitted to 
no plumbing and no heating | return to their barren land, 
except for an open fire which only 8.000 romained. They exist 
also serves for cooking The now by raising sheep, goats and 
one community well for water some cattle and by planting 
may be as far as 20 miles pathebc little patches of corn, 
away. beans and squash. —..

A few of the women make 
blankets and ruga and some of 
the older artisans make the 
heavy Navajo ailver jewelry. 
But the bracelet the tourist 
peys ^  ferto^-ruritr sbop off 
the Indian reearvitiou has been 
marked up from the 81 paid the 
Navajo ailveramith.

1 In 1948, 22 Nazi leaders wri-e j the Nuremberg trials 
j found guilty of war crimdl in'sentenced to death.

” ______  \ ■

U

V O T E  FO R  
DEE M IL L E R
For Omgreaaman

P*i4 Adv MlllBr for Coo- CninmUtoo. Uô noldB
•ntfr ••fluBtor’* CartOf

ChalmiOB

w A m e D L :
Men and wemew ete eifeiH^naided H treie for

^  IBM
m—1_*_ _

IWiens telocted wiH be Wwiwed in • proefom which need 
net interfero with present |ob. If yew qwolify, troMne can 
be Anonced, Wrho today..Meoie h^do Kenio phone 
number and 090.

IBM M AC H IN E  T R A IN IN G
Box K4 r/O The Pampa Daily .Newa

Amazing Discovery
SAN A.NTOMO. Tex •fUPD 

Woodrow Jones decided 
Monday he would be more than 
happy to go alng with 
*‘operaboo lightbulh.” the citv’s 
plan to have residents leave 
porch lights on to make 
neighborhoodt lafe from rob- 

•W»-$
But when the sun went down. 

I l f  made an interesting discove
ry .Someone had stolen his light 
bulb

Need Bigger Facilities
LONDON (UPIi -The Cou

ncil of British Ceremic SamtS' 
ryware manufacturers, in rc- 

- porting that British women 
want bigger bathrooms with the 
IdUct in a separate room. said. 

^*ltuch is said and written 
‘ About th# ‘break-up of family 

life*. May not one reacon be the 
design of so many of our 1 
modern houses? Only one fifth 

-  had reasonable accommodation 
to prevent bottlenecks at busy 

.Sbies"

■“ Jn 1933. Nazi Germany 
-IPBouaced^-iL woul4.,J'iibdi;*w 
from the League of Nations at 
the'’ end of 1934.

NOW THEt' WT5DNESDAY 

OPENS 1:45
EXCTTINO ADVENTURE 

OF THE
FOREIGN LEGION '

"B E A U  G U E S T E "
IN TECHNICOLOR 
DOUG McOAIRE 

^ TETXT SAVAtAS

T O N IT E  O N L Y

m m m
I I  • A I N*4>

$9

OPENS 8:45
DOIJJkB-A-CAR NITB
* ELVIS PRESLEY

K IS S IM  C O U S IN S '
PAMELA AUSTIN 

IN rOLOK

WE ,
G IV E

S*EfV

W E
G IV E

m

W F

i d v E *

m
f - ^

I W E  
' G I V E

W E
G IV E

m

W E
G IV E

W E
G IV E

W E
G IV E

m

W E
G IV E

W E
G IV E

m

W E .
G I V E ^

W E
G IV E

f n i g e r s

D ETER G EN T
69?Tik.

N«w 9i«n4
lirtrntiliod I m

Fol9#»'»,
Al l-Lk.
AHnd* Cm

2-Lb. Can....................$147
U b. Can....................$1.99

PLAY
t*TRAIMI0F00Wi

".Gmrbd*’

BABY FO O D
43?&*rW(

Srr«in«a M

THE ONLY SAME
T H A I . . . .

G U A R A N T E E S  
Y O U  M U S T  W IN § 5 /

«f C«*B
lK>l.ltL..............

Soup Mixes
Tamales ............
Beans ......
Tuna & Noodles

C o U  W .a A . .  V J u ^ !

Hot Cereal ..............29f
..39< 
.,35< 

.. 234

...4 5 4

HotRoUMix:*:̂ .̂.............. 374

XatittHg Kmt Dteofmlor Zkii0Mi

I Samsonite
I FO ID D KTABU

In Bouutiful[W 00D^|NJ

L A S T  W E E K 'S  W IN N E R S
Mrs Hugh Barton.
Pampa. Texas —  .......
Mrs Leo K Persak.
2917 S. Carter..........................
Mrs R. W. Mansfield. (1  ryv
2305 Harmony ..................... e iU U .U U
Elva McCreary, "
4306 E. 6th ..............  ...........
I. R. Wagner.
116 W. CUffsidf ......................

$100.00
$100.00

$100.00
$ 100.00

F R E E .^
: ar o  a n d  details
AT P16GLV WI63LY./ 3>‘'

$73G636 IN MONEY 
AND NYLONS

y r
«oC

rtACTieM. ri« ncwniMg 
AM D84T

I over 609,000 winners
W - A  . ^  t«n

^  I , Dinners
_  J  Potatoes s i i l Z  ai 89<Shortening .  3^69? ^

Cake Mixes 2  v;-49?
Dog Food

P ( a  cj^ am
m  t s«oN pt« n«. biv................

C a s $ t fD ie k n : : . .^ ? r :6  $ l . o o

A p p le  J u lc t  .............. 394

W a f f l e s  Born** ...........2  ‘p.::- 334

...........29<

Flour MAP.', w.............St, 554
Spaghetti ..... 2'tt 374
Applesauce ..............434
ChBiiiri;:::,..................... 434
W1I I I I : ........................................   05fi

VanHIa ....... . .7. . ..r.....854
Lysol 'ro.‘r..;:r.:7... ...............894

Dospmp ••••••••• t •• •
English Muffins Spot Remover 89<

Rusfy Brand.

Butterm ilk..- -s39? 
Pineapple Saafa Rom, Crushad.

Banna. Haavy (Kity,
l o g o n u w .......Detergent 

AppleJuice- s s 2 9 ?  
Pepper

DOUBLE
WEDNESDAY

WITH A • ! . »  fUHCHASI. 
OH MOHE

^  J j t t L  B n  X /ari»tf

Chocolate Drink 434
Cookies ...........2 894
Crackers

Bleach G  4
C-r \ 54 734

J J tn lt li £ 7  B ta u !^  ^ i J i !

Hair Spray s 47?
Hair Dressing
Shampoo
Vitamins
Bufferin

401.
SebiKnq's, Pura Sraund.................... ......................Can

Stockton, Wbota Unpoaled.

— Cs . . . . . . . .

A.T.n U. .............

Dried Prunes!;^........2i'̂ 774 .
■ ' ■ 'C . d M p t . v a l u « s l

9. t* t ^
to% R-wf ■ r% *,»• ,

D̂, ••• Tf
•e« Mg' a 1 C; |-

•Vr-o 8 r#  ̂A -
! :• •#■. >: :• 1

iO w*. %***•. .••••«

m v n n n n B

f ig n tT niT a c e

- 1 . 7 9 ^

F IO H T IN G
A C E

- ’ * 1 . 7 9

eew  wau WULIlA—
ANY IS 9i 1

naanaa a m naaTiae ace
COUMT ACCESSORY SERVICE IMFORM

* » 7 9 * s r - w * 1 . 9 9 z r

^ lo n  H ^ a n a f0 r'» S§.jfp tc ta ii

7 1 01.
B o i a i I

JiHy.
Cok« Mix . . .
aokely _ O  l'^  « -  A 7 e
Tomato Catsup .ib Btis.
Stokely _  jq3
Goldon Corn . . .9  Cans I

Popor Towih . .  .2 iiSu* 69*

^ ^ U N b  S T EA K
.89?V s. c>«*;€o.

V»HhT—.̂ od

)USI 
fCHOKI

CHUCK ROAST
49?U .̂Oiolc*. 

BA'S* C.in..

PASMON ourm
-59< 'SS

WENDY 
DOLL I

M «So^ ovtStt
MT 9 9 f  ‘g*,;*

p r e s d u c e  v a l

(h'ai^lSr:"'wl2%^ 
Tomatoes »nu ..19?
Leaf Lettuce

*o»9 bit
. * «;i Ĉ O€0«..*Rib Eye Steak

UJCabt Steak
....u $1.89 
...u $1:19

Rib Roast ̂  w 69? 
Ground Chuck feu 59? 
Stew Meat : r ^ . . . . . i v  79?

Am Roast u'  ..................... 69?
Shoikter Roast UcA-T..... a......u 79?
HC-Stoak'^Tlsj:;:..^.................i .$ 1 3 9

Strip Steeku^.......... ....>$1.49
M V Cfoog Ti.:a C.IE. t 1 OAn . i.a lo f l l   ....... ......  ......u f i .09

Short Ribs 294

towevf

I U l CSwc*............

Ml Meat F r ^  av.-........
Siadfiieoe 
Pork Chops ................> 794

Celenr Hearts ^
2 ^ 2 9 ^ '

*.e
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USE MELROSE HAND LOTION
often for dry, crqcice'd or rough li a n d s 
and skin. M e l r o s e  is very g o o d for 
nail cuticles, elbows, legs and heels.

Non-Greasy—Non-Sticky

REGULAR 69‘ SIZE...
D IO T N T  PRICE

. ^
1?

HAND  
LOTION

For relief for dry, rough
hands and skin. Nof

0

iHcky or greasy, use just 
a litHe. for skin beauty 
and protection.

Y.

NIT CONTENTS 
\V i oz

0.
0

I
MAM M U SA

VERNON FURLOW CO. AMARRIO, -TEXAS

I  For relief for dry, rough hands 
i  and skin. Nof sficky or greasy,
*  : - J » e

Olid protection.
VERNON FURLOW CO. 

AMARlilQ. TEXAS

‘Better Food For Less”
DRAMATIC

i

FOOD STORES
’ - ■r

1
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~ L f P in t  NEWSOM 
UPI rw elg i Ntwt Aailytl 
In tht Mlddlt Eait a handful 

of sntall and ralativaly weak 
nationa- have the power to 
triuer a major war Iwt not the 
power to stop it. i

And, in the Middle Eaat, I 
recurriof attacks on Israel by 
io<alIed Arab commandos 
encourased if not ted by Syria 
has led to mountinf Israeli 
tempers and the danger that 
from guerrilla pin-prickings a 
real war could develop.
‘ Neither the I'nited StatH nor 
the Soviet Union could remain 
aloof^

In the Untt«f Katloni. sides 
already have been chosen along 
expected lines: the Arab states 
backed by the Soviet Union, 
and the United'States. Britain 
and France generally support
ing Israel.

Real Qiiestloa
But the real question mark is 

the Soviet Union’s increasing 
influence, in the Middle East 
and how she intends to use it 

And, while ill-will between 
Israel and her Arab neighbors 

-c6ntinues__ta-pti»'ide-a posslbie 
flash point, there also is the 
development of a new grouping 
among the Arab states them
selves whose lines are harden
ing ^  could provide the start 
of another conflict ‘  in an 
entirely different direction.

When Britain announced she 
would abandon her big base at 
Aden by lutiS and it would be 
Joined with the sheikhdoms, 
sultanates and emirates of 
South Arabian independence, 
she created a vacuum which 
the Russians promptly moved 
to All. -T-

Space Age Makes 
South Into Beef

Space age development which 
are rocketing the ^uthwest in
to the leading fed beef produc
tion center In the world will be 

^featured at the sixth annual 
Southwestern Cattle Feeding 
Conference in Lubbock, Texas, 
Dec. 6.

^ - HigIL on Ihe iist_of jubjects 
— Which progressive feeders arc 

talking about these days is 
steam flaking of grain, and this 
topic will be covered in detail 
by Df, William H. Hale of the 
University of Arizona, recogniz
ed as one of the leading authori
ties in the nation. He will also 
diKuss other factors having sig
nificant impact in cattle feeding 
circles in his address, 'New, 
Methods in Grain Porcessing ” | 

Dc. Hale's address is one of| 
several which are expected to; 
prove highly' beneficial to cat-f 
tlemen looking for more effici- ̂  
ent ways of producing beef. ~ 

This IS the second time for the 
conference' to be held in Lub- :| 
buck, site of the original confer' 
tnce which in INI helped es-1 
tablish it as one of the top live- _ 
stock meetings in the U. S. each'' 
year. It is sponsored annually 
by the Cattle Feeders Divisiogj 
of the Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers Association.

Lloyd Bergsma of Fort Worth, 
d i r e c t o r  of the di^sion, 
said headquarters for the con
ference this y e a r  w i 11 be 
the KoKo Inn Motor Hotel. 
Programs and other information 
in regard to the 19M conference 
can be obtained by writing the 
TSCRA Cattle Feeders Divl̂  
aion, 410 East Weatherford St., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

In 1912, former President 
Theodore Roosevelt was shot InJ 
Milwaukee and refused to hiVe! 
the wound treated until he' 
delivered a scheduled speech ' 
He recovered.

R u b b a r m a id  
S p in - A - B in  .

e ftoesaatilaiiiewaTi 
*«.pMlee4lee eeelw 
eahsMSi ee ew eouwler topi.

•  BiM dsrifsd tmr tm f hai 
dUaa. eaer powfiM- *

a Mdi Msd to Sawto

Cheiee el Colers . .
Pampo Harwort Co.

m  N, Cwyler MO 4-5451

HURRY! ONLY TWO MORE WEEKS TO PLAY

A
WIN FOOD-W IN STAMPS-W IN UP TO $1000.00 CASH 
IT’S FUN! IT’S FREE! IT’S E A S Y ! GET DETAILS AT IDEAL!

DOULBE!̂  ̂STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

With $2.750"or More TH irrha^ "' . -

FRESH,LEAN, F O O D  S T O R E S

W O LF BRAND

BEnns

iT-

IN 3 'lb . 
PACKAGES 
OR MORE

LB.

NO. 300 
CANS

ALL MEAT CHltF j^a ;-.'Q
CAN 57«

IDEAL

P K 6 S . 
Of 8'

» ICED OR PIAIN

RAISIN
BREAD

EXTRA LEAN CHUCK WAGON GRADE A WHOLE

G R O U N D S L I C E D FRYERSC H U C K  .
h f \ ^

B A C O N

, 6 9 ^
l-LB. /
PK6. f  W 1 • 2 9

D R ._PE PPE )^S^

o r

COKES -
2  ‘ c r * 7 9 ‘

lAKE-RITE

•ft '
. 1 1 . 1

'll: i'-’

Fo o d  C lu b

CAKE COMBINATION
U - 0 2 .  WHITE or CHOC. FROSTING MIX, OR 1 9 -OZ. 
D EV IL  FOOD, W HITE OR YELLO W  C A K E  M IX ES .

YOUR-
CHOICE

CASCADE

IDISHWASHING D ETER G EN T

MIX OR MATCH

GIANT
SIZE
BOX'

NU SOFT

FABRIC SOFTENER
Q uart 
Bottle . -

FRESH CRISP

CRACKERS
l“ 1 9 v

STJIAINEO FRUIT AND VEGEIABIES

GERBER BABY FOODS
4i : -oz .

JARS

D.A.K. SPICED

LUNCHEON MEAT
12-OZ. 

CAN'

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
l<

CANlE or BEET

SUGAR
FISHER'S

Spanish Peanuts
BRADSHAW S

Spun Honey
PAPA BEAR

Bradshaw Honey
LARSON VEGALL

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU WED^ 
.OCT. 19, ISeeTilM IT RIGHTS

RESERVED.

PILISBURY OR

BALLARD BISCUITS

A V
V
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CRAZY COMPUTERS 
NOTTINGHAM. E n f l a n d  

(UPI> — Admitting that their 
rnmputcri are still “ a Uttle

HKONGBUS '
LONDON (UPI) -PoUca 

Friday impounded the bus o t  
the touring Australian rugby

erratic,’* the East Midlands team while they were at a 
Gas Council has urged consu- British Sportsmen’s Club lunch- 
meri to complain if theh* eqn with. Police Commissioner

. |cyffliatojlBBt«£jiLbS^ccur-
ate.

RAai r u Ads

^  Jo—ph Sinapaop.
htm S; itidy. led by dictator 

Benito Mussolini, launebed an 
Invasion of Ethiopia.

BLAKrS FOOD MARKE1
11045 N. Hobart **0 4-74711

FREE DEUVERY
srroR E ^ocR S

|W««kdoyt8to8 _ S«ndoy9tO'
We Give Buccaneer. Stamps 

Doable Stamaa Wednesday on |!.M Purchase er More
Hom* OwriMl *  H o »« K w  Tour Qroewr Moaor la r a w ]

\?«k Chops
Center Cut, Fresh Lean

Pork Loin Roa$lu7.‘''.........49»
SAUSAGE BUke'i 

Lean .
Own

Medley ^IW W W r t v  r^wTlWUP ruXaew

aaoiMT t)OSaqairad
TSewI inMoMi

SAp loe> aifaM
eCMM tagutibla Sfr̂M b S  UEoW adM

oma IlUiiUciMa 
WTTW itAcraMbto

WNigk

MP»{ 
artUaafKtanS 
aSBuavkSt

_
atCTMpuif 1
aswborii

M
SSBufloM
SSPrajrtn
SSCeepeend

•Umt
SOPuaioiM

aSQaota4
SSRwd
dOMustulioa

nwmiiudi ______  _
4S Allan Unfioin SSOthentiM

47TimHiN f-
48 French rcaeit 
50 Go by a^rraft 
61 Movert’ tructa
8:>r>thcn.4ait !

-45,
Sllaaaatlal baing 4S

•JbKuUi 
I JounwylUoa mama 55 Whala (comb, 

form)
I
I
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Police File Charges Against 
Woman for Killing Daughter

GREEDY, Colo. (UPI) — 
Charges were to be filed today 
against a woman who officials 
said fired four shots into her 
8-year-old daughter’s head, then 
'spent '4S mrhutes on the ■phone 
with a psychiatrist who tried to 
talk her out of doing anything 
to another child.

The woman, identified as 
Mrs. Audrey Seward, about 30, 
was hospitallred at Weld Coun
ty General Hospital for obser
vation.

The identity of the woman 
was withheld until late Sunday 
after her husband, James, was 
located. H. Ross Adamson, 
Weld Couhty Coroner, said the 
man had been hunting north of 
Steamboat Springs at the time 
.of the shooting late Saturday.
-  The defid girl, Valerie, was 
TnrnRfTtsrmg TIoOf" WfijMf 
sheriff’s officers arrived at the 
frame home, 14 miles north of 
Brighton, Colo.

Law officers were alerted by 
Dr. Jaiffes W. Lauer, a psychia
trist at Colcarado General Hos
pital ib Denver. The' woman 
had caUed the hotPiUl ■
Lauer had talked with her for 
4| minutes, unaware that one 
of her children already was
dead. >

A spokesman for the hospital 
said the “ woman was scream
ing and hysterical’’ on the tele
phone. Lauer finally learned 
her name and adless and 
alerted sheriff's officers who 
went to the home.

When they arrived, they found 
the dead girl and a .22 caliber 
pistol she had been shot wHh. 
They said the woman was in 
the process of bottle-feeding her 
8-month-old |)aby, Sandra Mi
chel, who was sitting in her 
■lap;----- ----  ....... ................

Read The News Classified'Adi

KxwsFArnt iN m ra is K  assk .

USDA
Good

Chuck Roast
A %

BACON
5 9 ;Slab er 

Sliced

SURffRESfl

FOR
eOOMBS

Sborfine

CATSUP
5 'tZ $1

 ̂ The Lighter Side
By DICK WEST 

United Press Intemational
WASHINGTON (UPI) —Of 

all the picturesque phrases in a 
congressman’s vocabulary none 
is more popular than “ crash 
program.’’

Our lawgivers picked that 
term up from the Pentagon a 
number of years ago and now 
seldom a day goes by that

Del Monto Chunk

TUNA
3 Reg.

Cent 3  I

Coca-Cola $ i»  6 It  43c d? .!

Shurfresh Soflin

OLEO TISSUE
2 lb.. 49c 10 ?b," 69c

^ ^ I L K  Shurfine 5 cV.'l 89c
Texas New Crop Naval ,

ORANGES 2 Lbf.

Green Tip

BANANAS
2 Lb. 29c

California Green

Ctitry Hearts
Pka. 29c

crash programs of one sort or 
another.

FfW, however, are as startl-
inf as lb# one proposed 
recently by Rep. Richsrd L. 
Ottinger, D-N.Y.

He called for a crash 
program to reduce Jet aircraft 
noiseT ^

That noise is pretty annoying 
all right, but Ottinger’s remedy 
sounds a btt drastic.

Given a choice, 1 think, 1 
would prefer a program advo
cated by Rep. Craig Hosmer to 
reduce auto traffic jams.

Hosmer is a Republicsin from 
Southern. California, land of the 
freeway and home of the brave. 
(A Southern California freeway 
is no place for cowards).

As such, he is ioeking 
forward to the development of 
(Small battery-powered cars.

When that day arrives, traffic 
jams caused by large gasoline- 
powered autos will be eliminat- 
ed. —

Instead, we will have traffic 
jams* .caused by small electric 
cars.

Realizing this. Hosmer hasj 
come forth with a “new mass 
transil concept.”  Instead of 
transporting masses of people, 
it woul<l transport masses of 
small electric cars.

As' explained in a press

release, the sysfem “ would be 
designed to pick up the small 
private electric automobile — 
passengers and all '  —and 
transport the entire package. 
from point to point. .

“ A commuter would drive, 
from his home to a convenient, 
mass transit pickup point, 
deposit his fare, dial • his 
destination and be speeded to a
nearby exit. There his automo
bile would be unlocked from the 
puTmc system uy coirtpowr.

It's Fruit Cake Time Again!

HELP SUPPORT THE 
PAMPA HARVESTER BAND!

Look for a Bandsman to contact you, and be ready 
to order your Fruit Cakes from a member of the 
Pampa High School Band. Order Fruit Cakes as gifts 
for othm ^. .  and for yourself. ^

Parents To Receive Summons For  ̂
Refusal to'Send Children to School

ESPANOLA, N. M. (UPI) -  
Parents in the isolated vUlage 
of Canones, N. M., will receive 
summons soon for failure to 
send. 25 children to school in 

t against what they con
sider I T ^ d K g S ^ ’*̂  W ^H dr 
to a new school 20 miles 
away..

Santa Fe DIst. Atty. Alfonso 
Sanchez fUed criminal charges 
against the dozen parents Fri
day under the mandatory school 
clause of tha New Mexico con
stitution.

Rio Arriba County Sheriff 
Benny Naranjo said the lum-

mones would be served in time 
“ so the people will appear when 
they’re suppos»to appear.*’.

The elementary school at Ca
nones was closed this fall and 
the state made arrangement*
for the grade school children to 
be iHised to the new Coyot. 
N. M., school.

VOTE FOR 
DEE MILLER
For Congreasman

Paid Pol. Adv. Daa Millar for Con- 
<roM Comralttaa Wilty Roynokla 
and F. M.. "auatai" Cortar Co- 

Chairman

SO-SOFT
FABRIC SOFnNER

./ Besf Qualify 
Product of the 
Panhandle

At All Complete Laundry 

N ee^ SecUoni

SAVE UP TO 
30c PER QT.
Gusler Products Co.

T u liO r T b x o s

FEATURED AT PIGGLY WIGGLY 
THIS WEEK

warn

«

Pg travel bargains
are back

on the Santa Fib!

What’s the gimmick?
Simpk Tt'» tha ofT-ieaton. From September I Jib 

lHrou(h May ISth, you con Mva up to 20% (aome 
bme« even nto-e) on round-trip rail fare.

Finl claN or coach, either way it'ia travel hai- 
piin. And net jmr on tpacial dayt, bat day day of

rtw weak. Your return ticket b |ood for M day»— 
on any Santa Fc tram.

So you lee, thcfa'i realty no |imlbick. luit hv- 
.nSa.Tbii time, why not take a vacation all tha way. 
Travel Sanu Fe. And uve.

gAMPLE SAVINGS FROM PAMPA ON A S.kNTA FE CHIEF
__________ Z __________ COACH_________=:____ jaan M aA B B ,

Rouid trip tet Bargaia 
Fare Save

Bsrgsla Yea
Fare Save

S a Fraadooe - IM.H

CUcage' 
Ksaees Oty |M.fl

ITt.ti^ llt.W

m w  Y t i^  

m .tt $ 1 11

SIMM SfS.M tl7.3S
1 ir.7r;^r.M  m  s  

I'M.N ni.ie iT.Ti
I kMi 4i aw tufadi Mawra

Aad deaf fergeC-these Saata F » hargaiaa —
|7JI Dtadag Chb Beak — geod far three meala betweea Pwpa aad Califemia 

IM-poaad lagfsge aOewaaee ea earii adiiHlIckat 
Z -  ~ Geaew — ttkeaptetwaNByaarifapaf ~  „

GALL: Sanu Fe IVkat Offloe, Phone MOhawk 4-6421 
100 £. Atchieoa SL, Pampa, Texaa, 79065

SHARPEN UP YOU
PRODUCE Sweet

Pototoos

/.

Cello
Carrots
Red
Gropes

ON YOUR FOOD
Purple Top
Turnips

e iis  NO BEANS " T  A

CHILI -C-5V
HOLLY

SUGAR »
5 U . log'

adbe Sava Tber 
CMdraeMk

SHURFRESH
MILK

CRACKERS
19^Shufresh 

Lb. lex.

Del Monte Yellow Cling

PEACHES
No. IV i Can Folger's

COFFEE K
Lb. Can

Double
Buccaneer

Stamps
Wednesday

With S2.50 
Purdiase or More

MIRACLE W H IP- 4 9
BAKE-RITE Shortening . .  Lb. Cart

Tomato Juice Hunt's____46 oz. can i

Shurfresh
BISCUITS 12 cons $1
Shurfresh
OLEO_ 3 lbs. 69c
Shurfresh Grade A Large
EGGS______ dor. 59c
Shurfresh Tall Cans
M IL K _____ 6 for 99c

Vienna Sausage Van Cmaps R  cans $

Giant Box
BREAD
Tender Crust

FLOUR
G o \ A  Medal

2 for 39i 'i

PRESENTS - 1S'. w CiSIH I
Wm f00VofDdtars,i0(X)r6fSfamp

SOFLIN

TISSUE
iO - R o t t - P a t

Flavor Wright Thick SU.

B%on.2lbs.$1.39
Center Cut

PORK CHOPS Lb.

Grade A Whole

FRYERS

lY

Fresh
Ground Chuck Ib. 59c
Fresh Meaty
Beof Ribs Ib. 29c
Fresh ‘‘ . '
PORK T rE A ir ::_z r ib 7 4 9 (^

Wilson Crisp Rite

BACON

Lb. If

Shurfina Halves 303 Can Shurfine 303 Can New

A£ricots_^_4^_cans  ̂ fl£i£l2£L^.ai,f£Lj!!2£
Shurfbie 303 Can I Shurfine 300 Can

Spincah -- 7 cans $l| Blackeye Peas . 75$l
FROZEN FOOD---------- '

Morton

MEAT POT PIES 6°$1
Bordens Rount Ctn. ‘

'A gaLt

Morton

Crtom Pits

4 fo r $ T
FTesh

Ground Beef J  lbs. $i iX)
Choice Beef

Roun dSteak -____IK 89c
Choice Beef

Rib Steak.............Ib. 79c
feair ■' - ' ' _

Tenderized Steak ib* 98c
,We Give Buccaneer Stamps-Double Wed.-With $2.50 or More Purchose
E. FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO“̂ 8-*3T: '
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Young Girl Was Too
Close for Comfort

DEAR ABBY: Tha other 
night ima .o( tha Jallowa who 
works' with my husband 
dropped by unexpectedly with 
his family. They have a 16- 
yeariold^ughtar t l ’ll call her 
“ Jane” ) who Is the age of our 
oldest daughter. “Jane” spent 
the entire evening sitting on the 
arm of my husband’s chair.

She had her arm around him, 
fooling with his hair, playfully 
fishing in his shirt pockets and 
generally playing up to him. 1 
was horrified as my children 
watched this exhibition. Jane’s 
parents acted as though t hey  
thought it was cute. When they 
left 1 was white with anger.

I will say my husband didn’t 
cncoura(^ the girl, but he did 
not discourage her either. We 
can’t avoid seeing these people, 
but I can’t take another eve
ning like that one. How *̂ an it 
be avoided without causing 
bard feelings?

HORRIFIED MOTHER
DEAR HORRIFIED: The 

flrTs Bsother aboiild have 
tangbt her daaghter loag ago tP 
find playmates her own age. 
Bat now that yoar husband 
know* how “ Jane”  behaves, he 
•hoald good-humoredfy keep her 
at arm's length. No grown

Second P-TA 
Study Course is 
Slet&d'Thursday
The second session~df the P-T.\ 1 

~€©«ficH—frt-tt-d-y Cou F ^

■W i **
Seni6r Center Corner

By MRS. 0. A. WAGNER

Smile for the day:
.V sultan, at'2)dds with his 

liareni,
will b held in Robert E. Lee caf-i 
eteria Thursday morning froin̂  
9 30 until 11:30 iwith St. Vin-i 
cent’s P-TA as co-host.

Clinton W. Forbes, distribu
tive education ins*ructor, will; 
speak on • Learning for Earn-

• sure of visitng several old. 
[friends. -|
I—Mrs— Tom Syllivan-el .Clai:e.— 

■ThouKht of a way he could more is visiting in the home of 
.scareoii.  ̂ _ , 'Mrs C. L. Adams, and was a

He caught him a mouse, set it;guest at the Center Thursday, 
loose in the house, :Mrs Sullivan is a sister-in-law f

of Mrs. ,\dams.
.Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hampton-** 

of Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs.

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

w rits  M04V
PA.MFA Ht.MOR UnOH 

T « t n t « i  with C h m r
Whipp»<l P o u tM t Cam
Cel* .SItitt PiRtayylc C r it f

B u ltri Milli

PA MPa --nfm -

a l  U c t - '  

l o r  I k e  j 

h a r d  o f  

h e a r i n g

A U -IR .T1 I-.I4R -A 1D '

TOW CAN 
•MM ir

OISTOMn
hlAIMMMB

fcoarsdileBM* 
a snmm m sictwiapm pmsscts

imp Nwr a  AU-m-TM-CMI- 
v'Ot ScM«U«« ka ciaM aaewr 
.SST Mr taw «IM ««  kwS af airiM . . a  SM a tMy, ya ca ma A -tMai a Maa... a  IM laMiaclH a rarir arfacUp IM AaaiHMa aaraa 
1 iNtroo A s riAa cuAiuirm on «  •‘ooiofN Muar of the aioi
aatUca't S Vaar Caaralat a N 'n  
a tka HTS*ia MITMMTn CWCUIT H»- 
laMtt amSTOII, TAANSItTMS aaS 
APAciToes. nPAtn a s  m p u c i- 
«NT< wlH ka awSa at NO CNAISt Aar- 
ag tha laaralta parta If Mftma la 
aa ftclta kr a  alkaiinS AaaaNea 
iMtr. 0«y AcamllCM |i«m  jraa ta  
. TEAS eUUANTCt. D at kaw HAIF 
»AT . . .  Baa t #«|ay HM Mty HAIF WAT 
— cant In m m  (a Ma IM« Hay alS. 
'.waaHeaN. aatviRg Ika kart al kaartag 
•«a HfJ.

PVir Fra SafnanarraUan coma ta 
pur meaihlr haaiing aM arvica 
At Tha’ Corpnade Inn In Pampn 
Wadnaaday Oct. ik IIAA fram M 
a.ip. to A p.m. ar call Mr. Raach 
for A fraa damonatrAUan In tha 
prlTACT of yanr homa. Thara la 
no ohiirntloa. ef eoaraa and bud- 
(at tarma can ba arrancâ  

CartIflaM Haaring 
AM AvdMlAgial

Hetu Reach-Hearing Aida
HSS Tylar la Daatar'a aidf. 

Amarllla Taxta,
Fhana DR saddS

n u  haa to pat up with that kind 
of aoaaeaaa uiileaa be wanta to.

DEAR ABBY:: I used to go 
with a reilnreet boy but I mov
ed away. I tried to make the 
best of it so I made new friends. 
Then I got asked.to a party by 
another boy and my first boy 
friend got real mad. He asked 
me for his ring and al] the love 
letters he had written to me. I 
didn’t mind giving him back his 
ring, but I was wondering 
about the letters.

1 know if I send them back to 
him'he will just rip them up be- 
cau.se if his , mother ever saw 
those letters he would be in real 
trouble. I ’d like to keep his let- 

iters for memories bcause he 
'was the first boy I ever loved. 
What do you suggest?

WA.NTS MEMORIES
DEAR WANTS: If I were you. 

I'd rip'up the lettera because If 
your mother ever found them, 
yoa might ba ia real troubie,̂

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter 
(I ’ll call her Pam) ia being 
married thii Christmas and we 
are planning to give her a , 
lovely big church wedding. Her 
older sister ( I ’ll call her Sue); 
was married eight years ago at | 
a very simple wedding because 
that was all we could afford 
at the time.

Our problem is that well- 
meaning relatives have tipped j 
us off that Sue is very hurt be
cause she didn’t get anywhere 
near the kind of wedding we are 
planning for Pam, and we 
would be wl.se to hold down the 
w'edding a bit for Sue’s sake. 
Now 1 am really tom. I love 
buth' glrli iqifally and don’t 
want hard feelings in the fam
ily. What do you think?

TORN
DEAR TORN: More haid 

feelings are caused from i’tips”  
from wel|-mraaiBg relates 
thau by Just Muaderiag along 
and doing the beat you ran with 
no (nside iafermation. Give 
Pam the best wedding you daa 
afford. That’s what you did far 
Sue.

HEADLINES FOR COEDS —  Young Actresses Solli Saches 
ond Mary Hughes, who hove |ust completed the movie, 
“ Rebel ^ 0 ,"  model their favorite hot fashions for 
campus weor. Purple felt beret with stitched white leother- 
ette trim (top left) by Mr. Bert was chosen by Solli. She 
also selects a new bock-to-school look (top right) in a 
red ond green plaid toffeto oversized beret by Mr. John 
Clossics. It has block pompon trim on- crown. Mory 
Hughes likes candy stripes for students. The bold spirol 
knit stockinj^cop (lower left) in green ond white has 
pompon at the crown. It's by Zwieker. Mary is not a 
moke-believe motorcycle rider in the Hollywood hills. 
She really scoots from the UCLA-compus to the American 
Internotionol Sjud.ipe ond her block ond vvhite Vin,yl stripe 
fedora with sun glasses Slower right) is a greet choice for 
those rides. It is by Adolfo II.

Thus starting the first harem- 
icarem.

Housegiiests last weekend  ̂ of 
Ing” and Mrs. Eugene Olds, . an Mr. and Mrs H. C. Wilkie were R H Coiloutte of Elk City,
art teacher at Robert E. Lee, i T. C. Ciantham of Irving Okla.. were Monday guests in
will discuss-‘•l.earning (or Lei- -Mrs. Mary Crownover of ithe home of .Mrs. C. H, Miller
sure.” There will be a quesf'on Oalla.s, old friends of the Wilk-*and son Bill, 
and answer period after each ! Twentieth Century Culture
talk. .  ^ Tuesday guests of Mis. Mar-

A nursery fty pfe-school cliil-i garite Conley > were a niece serving home-made I
dren will be provided in the Mrs. Erma Meroncy of Panhan-' ®tto
film room. jle Mrs. Maroney s n i e c e , . ’ ’ (’ radduck. VL.

Mrs. Jack Or.niaiid Miller is i,mda Barnett of Mrt.e.'in

HRmMJtgPit Wlc*4 Pk*KT#«
Potato Chipa Bak^ Baaoa
dPaddtiig / 0 .Mtni

KORRRT t  LRC Ji. HlOH 
1 a'^i iJfpgAinff GiWat Crta p
r.nglith Paa« Ciani>»u> ^u ra
Gingerkraal CA*a idiik

S 1 E P H E N  r .

pTito Pie CaDOage lUaw
B'Atlered Corn CWrry CobMci
Biead Miffe

n M RAKER
rniiken rrled Meak .New Poratoai 
IUarke>M Peai |>tttire .'vatai
Hot RAlit Hutter Ch'xiAatc Milk
Banana Pudduig;,

CARVER

; Hobbs. Weldon Carter and N.

sioi»pv Joea 
i'ataup 
Dili Pickiea 
Biaad RoTtai

^AM HOtSTON
HamDu gert 
Rutteied Coir
MLk

Fitiiih Erie* 
Blackened Pea* 
Banana Pudding

Miik-

Erant h Erie* 
Caiint <tltk« _ l>r.»ghnuia

t̂udy course ctiairnian for the^ Missed JMis. Echroat, .wlu> was 
(men r.̂  te e  uirtt Wfs. ̂ reported ill and Mrs Verda The lovely flora] centerpiece, 
alpli Palrner IS chairman fon ^dair who is quite41i and a pa-;on the serving table was donat-l

in the Highland General ,ed by Mfs V, L. Hobbs.
I.ee

Meadows. Elmer, Flashier, Lo- 
Mrs Myiile Ball of Allanreed na Webster, Nettie Corneilson,

0. Wagner and W. E. Gar- i 
land and Messrs. Jay Evans, 
If G. Lawrence, Boynton and 
Max Sawin.

HORACE MA.N.S
' ---

PnUtbri *nd b i* '>
Enflluli Prtx 
Plim nr Oiocolat* Mritc 

LA.MAR

Jtlla

croce and Drs. Gefie K. Baiber -i ninriaav’s mAni I ^ ^
are the unit presidents and \villj Steens Center 'K- . 1, .  I((iR ot -'senior Citizens tenter. Meadows. Elmei-.Krashiarbe assisted during the coffee 
break by Mrs.- Charles Smith.

Each P-TA member who at
tends four or more sessions w ill

ErkRch E ••Bt»rkev#tl
Rgngn* Puddmg 

RuUkr Milk
B T R A V IS

R a tlP tH  Cgrrotf

was a guest of  ̂Mrs Mollie 
llethcock Saturday night.,_ Boy

receive a study course cerlifi-i I’ erryton. a neohew of
cate from the State Congress, ll<’lhc«'k. and Lewis Bry-

.—^ ______ _ I ant of Pcrr>ton. an old friend Gray Ladies providing trans-

Slnpp> Jnei 
CiTrjp 
lull PtckKi 
BiMd

WII.UAM
Turkpv H«kr -----

C i«n h »fi>  r r u i l  SaUd 
Pumpkin i'u n p id  
Hot RoKi R 'ltW

w o o l m o w  W U .X iN
Slued Rn««i Beet end (;l• ^ y
Butlejed Bi. e EngliHi re e l
K«niieir> Argentine s «U d
liik n .illt Hullei Mtlli

Milk

jUills, O o rg e  Benham, Jess 
j Hatcher, Lee Harrah and Chris

I'nsightly rust ant scale on famuy, were Thursday p̂ i-tation included Mines. A D
rain gutters, metal porch rails[* “ '’***•. 
and downsixkuts should be wire' Mrs. A 1). Hills and Mrs 
brushed before painting. Tol Katie Vincent attended a board Byeiiy,

'prevent further rusting, siiot I meeting of the Federated Clubs ■ -------------------
primer before applying finish fin PerrM'on Tuesday and while! „  j  tu ,k,

__________________________ [there Mrs. Vincent had the plea-i **'*'* ^  Ad.

•J
CONFIDEN-HAL TO “ XYZ” 

IN LOCKPORT, N.Y.: One nev
er "annouacfi”  a trial aepara- 
lioB. The huibaud usually quiet
ly moves aut af tbe house. The 
leas talUag you both d« to 
friends tbe better yo«r chances

Astrological Forecast
I By CARROLL RIGHTER —

FOR Hf.nNEpn^T. IHT. If. »h<»w other* Iti# dftHh r? your devolHm
GEM*R%I. T rA u E N iif -̂ 5 Ymi r*n j * HOfulftiul l»r ’* frnf\Mi>« .W

build uy *  hvbol# rvew uell beiMg for >oui- ' ptfrUAlnumr' r t i . i
»nt,a> haing mnr» »l»rt to 0 'g«ni/.rg •— ......... ■—  *' ‘ —
ynur practical Intair.la on a tary wKind 
Uatia. In ih* wntld at laiga national lan 
huild a naw lappoit » ilh  nthai. ky 
aaarchlng out any polnia ol diaagiaamant 
and lattmg anc*i tow« ju.l »im t
thav ha\a In mind fiK Iha fntura

AIRES iVar, Tl to Api. 1* ' -Ctmlaclliig . 
n nrwl mnuatilial paiaon aan Bring >"U L m o w  
Iha aupport )OU naad for aoma .pac ml j l , * . .  a 
plap you hat a In mmd. Imlar gat Into rtt - 
Ic norti that plaaaanity addi to your p:ai. 
tiga. Bacoma batiar knoMit.

TAI PCS (Apr 3# ta May 3»t • —You 
hat a gottan youraalf In pi ally much p( a 
nd. hut Ihia la a good ■day lo gal Into 
aamathlng that Nnptotaa >aar modt of 
living. Confar »lth  aoma tary pc laaaful 
paraon. Gat martaloua Idaat that ran ba 
pul In npaiaiMn.

itEM lM  (Way Jl to Juna Zli —11 you 
imitt hava racraalion, maka It Iha north- 
vrhila kind, and ba aura you aaak iidoi-na
tion from trualtd advianra onl.r. Yikir 
rioaait ti# hat avtllaiU  utaa. a>i llaian 
mtantiy and in a mnat racpativa mood.

MOON < HIMIRKN (kuna Zt to July >1)
—sn down Mith your pnrtnar and Mala 
how you wlah tn hata your affaln Irand 
In tha coming day. You gal mopaiatinn 
If you aia prarllcal. Many flna Idaaa 
mma up that aliould ba acaplad. workad 
on

LEO (July a  In Aug a t  —idaal day to 
buy machahlcol appUani-fi that add lo af, 
flc.^'cy and halp In maka vmti v .nk. aur. 
rotindl.ig. morr niartl.-al Iwvutiful.
Naaulv Iraatmanl. impniving haalth la 
alan I'mpmlanl Pinlorui youi Ida .pan.

\ in o o  >Aug a  lo .sapt a> a  da> m

VOTE FOR 
DEE MILLER
For Congressman -

Paid Pfd .V.lT Dra Millar for Con 
glfwa CfRimlltPe* WIIe*y 
• nd r M •HiiftPr*’ farter - Oo 

i ’hait

tor reconciliation.

VOTE FOR 
DEE MILLER
For CoqgreaaiMui

Pgia Pol. Adr Daa Millar for Con- 
graaa Cnmmittoa. Vniar navnnida 
and r .  M. “Rtiatar" Ctrtar Cd- 

Chaiman ~

How has the world been treat
ing you’  Unload your problems 
on Dear Abby, ^ x  6OT00, Los 
Angeles, Calif., 90069. For a 
personal unpublished reply, en
close a selt-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

For Abby’i  booklet, “ How t* 
Lovely Wedding,’’ send SI to 
Abbv, Box 69700, Los Angeles, 
Calif., M06*.

inf I iDl feirnt* inn! c*n Ir i f
>*iu **ry fin*

I.IURA t'b*pl 10 0 (t 7Z i \Vh*1- 
*\pi bUi makP >our hsunr* 5vh*  rh«rm* 
tnf And tKm that >**u ai* ntoftt loyal to 
km. than .vvu maka a rifhl and fiaat 1m- 
pra**)<»n on otha** ’t h a hafir.* a nabh* up, 
tianri It ran last far Inlft |ht fuiuia 

MORPIO tCUL n  tn. .\m’ 2D Y-iU 
V ion f I iaar-thuiKInf muid a d 

ran ar(al>ra (-mra<tly ^haf othaia a>a 
thlnkiiif ard d<*(nf knoH- hattat ubaia 
Miu aland with a\ar>c»a tiat in invjrh 
^wtth urit >tHi admiia. Ditnita your most 
practical 14aa«

A 44. r n  ObOV. 33 Im Dar, 3l> a.
ImporUai JM  Imprast upab gbat
you iMvt nna rummon aatita prarttcat 
Idast and that >ou can maka piofr^** 
thrmiftt them Don't permit Mha-a in 
dman-frada )OU. Gal your, budgat working 
pet party. ,
C f̂RKORrf rPac. 23 In Jan. Jbt —You I 

Inok and art \aiY charmingly today a id J 
ara ahia to par«uada otM TT'lo go along ' 
iKith ynur ftnaat and moat practical Idea*. 
Conlart thnaa you faH a.a kay paraon^
Spaak In a conrtsa ciaar mannar ,̂_

AMI \Rlt'S fjan. 31 to Eab. 1f i  —Doing 
whata\ar will giva you a mora pmsatful 
and promtnant poaitson In vour commu- 
nttv may maan aoma hatd wixk. hut it 
wUI hrtng ratpari >ou daaira. •̂ oma good 
firand has a prnblam. Don't ba nbduiaia 
-halp out gladly

<Eab 30 tn Mar. 'JIM ^Ymi aia 
blasaad ^ith g«vid f«nlima and il l>ah«i>n«« 
you tn haip «t(hai« to gat ariaad. ^a «•>. 
1*)tanta ymir attitude "hata s»irlal mat 
tais ate i*oniainad This biit>*s pigstiga 
aiMl grwid faaling from idhaia 

II  ^OI K i HII.M In R«»R\ . , .
ha o- ilia ivin !•< «Mia iir Th«*Wf» vary bust- 
nas* Ilka and waitous (sai*«Nt uhn scarrs 

I trt htaralli hava im haail f«»ithafi;allr g 
and opinkH'B iV mhais. *o d ts narassaiy 
tn early gna spiritual ttaiuing tn aofian 
tha natuta aomav̂ ’hal and tnafi Ima Is 
hound tn ha a gipat daai of s><r«a*s m th s 
chart plus m<M» than Iha u«jaI aha*a oT 
happiness thicAighoui tha Hfatinia. An A 1 
citican hara

Rub a light coat of wax on 
shelves. The coating makes 
cleaning easier and the shelf 
paper won't stick.

._Use a soft paint brush to dust 
the edges of books.

D e lm o n t  8 8  is  h e r e —

O ld s m o b i i e ’ s n e w  lo w e s t - p r i c e d  8 8 !
0

F i r s t  w e  m a d e  D e lm o n t  l o o k  l ik e

e  o e r  y o n  o e n * t  e f fo rd a

^ e n  w e  p r i c e d  i t  so  y o u  o b n ld a j. ,  _

04d$mUik*i mem fmU-Mme H  mrk$t fia Delmentf Imkt 
/a artaa/ fmt, H’$ aaf. lUlmtuI U  frktt ttart 
m»my nmAB rnM '̂ hwhprim ummn." PmUtk 

7efwea* Nr*"/- AnW 9$ 9rmk$t ami nuftntian^
Ami KtkH y-t Baghm aaallaHt milk OUtmaHU’t tathtit* 

warn CUmatic CamkaaHan Caatral, ( i ’$0aai Tarta Hyira- 
tiaite tarn 9$ hai milk talk 330- ani 025-takie-imik F-A.) 

Saa yamr OUi Daakr taiay atami Ika faar mam DalatanI 9^1
K

- The Sockat ActtonCart arrout front aftirt-

i

iipi ■■'rrpiaiwMgjmjjmû  m.i

/I( - r

aNLtMNT ft MaLHN^ roNK

isxr\ Kmgli m r t i  M  aatitam ani, . .  TpaonaOn-it^h!'*Mi Afyad̂ MMIy «>fi> ibaUM a»va>a*« aaatgf atamthit
g»«m>g gatiima ttmt taa aaiatntaaa maggi aa w «w lwa>>««; .  _ _  ^  ______ _ __ _  ,

« « O L D S M O B I L E H ” 1.iganaaL «a*kaa gghw. wa» maof aakm aatâ  f»a(am»..aii SMam. H I ]

^  TOM ROSE MOTORS. 121 N. BAUATO
NC TOM Num MMaSSn.1 aiALIB FM: TOtOnAiS * mSm-INNT . aciTA H I DCLaONT M . CUTUU tUPREM . r-M • VUTA-CaUlM* • 4-4-I

Sears Lowest Price Ever for this 100% DuPont Nylon

T i l

J I J I j

fj

You Gel All 4 
for 1 Low Price
1. Carpet
2. Cushio’"

7 D A Y S

o .\l y :

3. Delivery
4. Installatior

,Y iL _

SHOP-AT-HOME
SERVICE

: T c7l bring tampleg la 
' YOU. Phon« Srari ta- 

Hajr for a frra r.limttr. 
No obbgglian to liuf.

NO MONEY DOWN — UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY
WHL.N YOU * L Y  ON SE.ARS MODERNIZATION C t i iJ ir  FLA.N 

Thi* rarpet is ideal for growing famiiiet because it's made of 
DuPont continuoug lilamrnt ntlon pile —the mo« durable carpet 
fiber known. .\bs(ract ripple pattern add» beauty to any setting. 
Easy lo spot-clean . . most spills spong off with ease. This low 
price itKludet expert installation and 42-oz. rublien/ed cushion.

P  HONE S  EARS N  OW

t l.et us handle the details , . we II bring
------- Inti'll Minp ir^ mnke me.t »iin iiiuilt, '•aii.i'F

_ _f'\r you A cgrnpletjr ewimai* . ^

bi?

m
SHOP. AT s e a r s  a n d  SAVE 

'Saliafaction Guamnttad ar Your Money Back Sears 1621 N. HdSort 
MO 4-3361

UARS. BOIRl’CX AND 00

r  •
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RON CROSS No. 10 Oklahoma
Panipa shov.ed soveial good points jn its 7-6 loss to 

Monterey Saturday nanioly a good sound defense, some
thing they had bww lacking the previous five contests.

The Haivestei defensive crew played by far their 
i)est defensive game of the vear, even i)etter than Mon
terey.

Pampa held_the Plainsmen from th^five-yaixi line to 
the one, 16 different downs and deserved a better fate 
than an official handl'd them.

'___Deserved Better
The Ifarx'i'stor.s led in the first downs and yards lUsh-. 

Ing and trailed by only eight yards in total offense with 
the Monterey pa.ssing attack looking l)elter than Pampa’s.

It was good to see fiarjr ttyatt hack at the. controls 
and the little senior left no doubt he is the man for the 
Job. He was poi.sed, calm and led his team well.

The only place mi.ssing a week’s practice showed was 
Hyatt's passing,-which was bad, to say the least, with 
receivers having to pick ’em up (Hit of the dirt, which 
they didn’t. —

Pampa had field positmn only twice, when they went on 
to score and in the fourth |)eriod when a fumble stopptKl 
another drive.

The Harvesters fumbled the ^m ing kickoff deep in 
their own territory and had to stay there most of the 
day.

All were sad, mighty sad, following the game and all 
agreed to a man Hyatt liad scored on the impor^nt two- 

• point conversion and the official simply blew it.
But all agived it Was time to stop thinking of this 

game and start thinking of the next one, with Amarillo, 
Friday night in Amarillo.

Pampa must win its remaining conference games to 
have a chance at the north zone title. This it not im
possible.

It appears naxst likely no team in the noilh zone will 
go umtrfeated with both Amarillo and Caprock a better ■

_ ___ Leieyv. .....I --------

Sandies Good
Pampa Can. if the%' play to their full potential, beat 

both Amarillo and Caprock. '
When asked alruit Amarillo coach Eliral Ramey al

lowed a.s how the Sandies would probably be the tinighest 
—the Hanesters ha\T faced thus far.

“ But. he .said, I f(H*I wc can lieat them and our kids 
think -so too. Th(\v made up their minds last week they 

- iiiant to win and still fi'el the same w ay.” '
When asked aboiit “the n 'few 's  aMrisw 

two-point conversion play Ramsey .said. "The films 
show we defiantcly weiT in and I think the official just 
mLs.sed it. Not intentionally, he jast mi.s.s^ It.’’

The Harv'esters didn't come out of the Monterey scrape 
without injury either. .

Halfback L. D. Row den. who missed one game with a 
had back broke a finger and is a doubtful starter Friday
night. „

If Rowdert can't go then either Sherman Mitchell or
Dickie Heijley v\ill be called to action. ______ __________

Bowling
MoonllKhters League

Fgrit Place: Terry’s Electric. 
Team Hi Game Jim’s Steak 

House. S27.
Team HI Series REA Ex

press. 2363

VOTE FOR 
DEE MILLER
For Congres.sman

r«M  P<il Adr IW  Mlllrr f-T

uni F. M. Hunter" Co-
ChalriTt̂ n

I Ind Hi Game Mary Ray. I69, 
and iHinnie Parsley. 204 

Ind Hi Series Mary Ray, 478. 
and Jim Butcher, 526 

Ranlanis league 
First ” lace Texas Rangers 
Team Hi Game Mess Mak

ers, .'j&S.
Team Hi Series: Mess Mak

ers, 14.34
Ind Hi Game' Weldon Jack, 

Ml and Marv Thornton. 145 
Ind Hi Series Weldon Jack. 

.T71 and Mary Thornton, 367.

I NEW YORK (UPIi -Notre 
' Dame, which began the season 
I with a green passing combina- 
'tion that since has turned 
J golden, edged pa.st defending 
I national champion Michigan 
j State into the No. 1 position 
I among the major college 
football teams today ip - the 

|L.jLil c A t Prese . InteriuOonal 
i weekly ratings.
i The bruising Irish, who have 
j  overrun their first four op
ponents, . drew 1? first-place 
vote.s fom the 35-man UPI 
itoard of coaches and a total of 
.317- points, two more than the 
runner - up Spar t ans ,  who 
dropped from the top position 
for the first time since Oct. ’26, 
1965.

Strung Irish Victory
Second a week ago, Notre 

; Dame crushed North Carolina 
;.32-0 last Saturday while Michi- 
I gan State rallied In the final 
i mimites to nip Ohio State 11-8: 
j The Spartans actually received 
more first place support than 

j the Irish with 14 votes for \o. 
1. but their secondary support 

j  w as not as strong.
' Each member of the top 10 
‘ emerged, unscathed from last 
' weekend’s activity and. as a 
j result, the only other changes 
:inTtnrelite group were minor “
' ones.

.Alabama-̂  also had to come 
from behind to beat Tennessee 

! 11-10 and consequently surren- 
: dered the third position to 
' rn .A . which walloped Penn

Shocks tirHost 
Monterey B

Pampa’s Shockers host Mon- 
iterey at 4 p.m Thursday m the 
{ seventh gamt of the season for 
the Shockers

I Pampa stands, 1-S, and lost to 
Plainview last week, 31-0 after 
winning their first the week be
fore.

In junior high action Pampa 
Junior High ninth (1-3 wil try 
to break a one-game losing 

 ̂streak by playing host to Bor- 
ger Houston in a leauge game.

I The FJH eighth will shoot for 
their first win in five outings 
when they journey to Borger to 
play Houston and PJH seventh 

1(2-0-21 plays host to ^erryton 
Friday.

Lee ninth (l-3» will try to 
break their three game losing 
streak when they host Dumas in 
a conference game and the I,ee 
eighth (0-41 travelet to Dumas 
their second straight victory by 

! playing host to Borger Houston 
Friday.

i All ninth and eighth grade 
I games are at 4 p m ’Thursday.

Last Friday Lee seventh won 
i for the first time in four outings 
by edging Dumas, 8-8. '

Garx’in McCarrel went 12 
i yards around right end in the 
i first period and Tom Watson 
\ scored the conversion for l,ee.
I Dumas scored in the second 
I quarter'huf-couldn’t get the 
i two-point conversion across.
! PJH seventh scored once in 
each of the first three quarters 
to post their 18-6 victory over

State. 48-11. The Tide slipped
lone notch to fouHh _
I ( ’lung To Fifth

Florida, Purdue and Oklaho
ma completed the top 10 in that 
order. 'Tliey each held the same I 

Southern Calitornia clung to positions last week Purdue.' 
fifth place but Georgia Tech, a j which lost to Notre Dame in 

117-7 winner over Auburn, | the first game of the season, 
leplaced Nebraska in the sixth j  remained the only member of 
slot, pu.shing the Huskers down!the top lu without a peiiect 

I to seventh Nebra.ska, which record. (IHIIy N«ws Braff Pbo<s>

has failed to impress in scoring
;live.. victones.-this -.yeai,- stnig* .Xrogged 4»-Uth on the stfeapth — Baixqia-.N«w»--Biianmi
gled past winless Kansas State 
21- 10.

Explosive Mou-gten l eap-

Baylor Worry 
AIxMJt Aggies
By t'nited Frets Internatloaal
I'he Baylor Bears have gotten 

the word 'Texas A&M is no
joke.

That’s what Baylor scout Cat
fish Smith told the Bears Mon- i 
day and no (̂ ne lauglied. par
ticularly after watching films td 
the .Aggies '35 7 i-out of Texas 
Christian last Saturday.

Baylor meets A&M this -Satur
day in the Southwest Confer
ence s feature attraction, with 

(neither club having lost a 
 ̂league game.

‘•W> haven’t played against

■ .ALL ROl’NO DOLPHINR —  .Itvanne Parsley and Jim Cole accept their tTO|)h1ps fromJ %  ̂ ■ r A Ul a, «« a,TYltl  ___l - li _e.- ■ -SI '  I
and girl by the Pampa Dolphin .swim team. Swim coach Scott George, right, said 
the trophies are based on go(xi manners, co-operation, competitive spirit, attutude and 
piM-scmality.

of its fourth consecutive 
triumph, a 28-0 rout of 
Mississippi State Another pair 
dT' Southwest dubs, Arkansas
and Baylor, deadlocked for 12th i AT AMARILLO FRIDAY
place.. '

Wyoming, the scourge of the ^
Western Athelic Conference j 
was 14th, follow ed by Tennes-' 
tee, which now has lost its last 
two games bv a total of four 
points. The Vols were defeated 
by Georgia Tech 6-3 two weeks 
ago. I

S.M.r. l«th

Pampa Looking 
Football Clash.

Forward To 
With Sandies

Pampa football coach Eural j .Sandies have one of the | play foothrJl. The defense has
Southern Methodist, the thii-d and his assislants had i league’s better defensive- eut-

nothing but prai.se for their 
wjiiriors Saturdav fo

Missouri was 17th gnd Georgia.
which suffered its first loss of  ̂ . . n u .The coaches and players Defensively Pampa showed a

Southwest Conference dub in 
the second 10, ranked I6th.

f o l l o w i n g « ‘ven up an 
of 12 5 points per

the campaign 7-6 to Miami

been there and it will stay.’’ 
Fullback Ted Heiskell won 

the Harvester ol - The-Week 
award for the second time (his 
year ai'd scored "ampa’r ’(n# 
touchdown against Monter*' c.-.

per cent Improvemciit ’ ■ 31-yatd gallop around rjnt(Fla.) Friday nighk, dropped I
•even places to 18th. * ^against Monterev last weex and,**',‘| . . .  « .

When Notre Dam e heaan f»r a two-|)Olnt -..r. u ^'■<1 P aj’Cd 3n OUlstfailcig
« . . (  .m id ha., g l, . , -  ^g.m. |2 car,, ..n

en them a vidory l .jnvt decided they wante* to every play, both on offense and
.defense”  Ramsev said ~

. . . . . . . .  . *«a»on. the main problem
anyl^y like this Edd Hargett,-’ appeared to- be the lack of an
.Smith said referring to the Ag^exjwrienced *• quarterback Anrt- - But it lasted only a few mo- ! 
gie quanerhack. .Although"JonFs offensive ends That’s where ments and the players l>egan |
did not mention It. one q u a r t e r - T e r r y  Hanratty talking about Friday night’s'
hack the Bears have faced is *nd Jim Seymour step|>ed into f«e. Amarillo, who will lx* ev- j
Jon Brittenum, the leader of explosive Fry bit as tinigh as Monterey,
the Arkansas Razorbacks. passing combination in (he The Sandies ace tough,’ ’

• Hargett is as fine a passer nation, thereby complementMig Rumscy stated, adding, ’ but 
as were going to see. he runs running of .Nick Eddy f6e kids feet like tlioy c^i lake'
that offense like a veteran, and | grrv Conjar >m and do we '
he won’t get shook.’ ’ said Veueg Offense
Jones ‘T il guarantee ytai our 
^efe«;^-«-gonna get l^ e d  -’- ■

Work In Rain

~EowlTng
NIte Owl l/fague

1 Ramsey had prj.'se for Terry 
|Troxel. too, saving. T e r r y  
pt-’ Ycd a very g(H)o gaind on of-

Firit Place: Play more Mus- T

III m —a • tVSlII 111 '̂ UVIIIV.
Our lioys Ins. 771

made up their minds they wan!' Team Hi Series 
“ We will rather young on 'R> ''’•n and they’ll do all right ’ ’ Music,'2289

■ offemOf t»UT hopefonV ‘ moi-e , '  Thte wtn be the '25ind meeting
diversified than last 'season.” between the two cluKs since

With that warning, the Be-tri prior to the and the Sandies have won 17.A
twk to the field for a woi^out opener. “ In the process of dropped eight and one jnd. Hi Series:

a lot of improvemeiit.”
Tioxel made ms lirst start on 

Panhandle offensive '"earn replacing 
the tnjured ’ Billy Scribner. 

Playmore The Friday nlgnt game, slat
ed a* 7 30 p m in Du.k'Bl'In^

, . i,  ‘ Ma’ltjm.' should he another
Ind Hi Game. Minnie table „„,hing aff.» r if de

fenses hold up.

in a moderate shower, and put rebuilding we will con continual-, the 1959 pne ended in a
in a milch I>Favi^ drill than is jy itriving for more, offensive I-'H*
usual lor • Monday becauig of balance than we hail in 1965. .Amarillo has won two in a 
having no game the past Satur- better balance will depend row, taking last year!s contest, 
dav

Minnie Cable,
r

Jr. Classic I.eague
First Place; K Jays

a great deal on the quarterback 41-P behind a powerful running!, Team Hi Game; D Bees, 61.5.
The .Aggies meanwhile took portion and on our yupng *nd passing attack -Team Hi Series; The Oilers,

part in a night drill that wa* receivers.”  Both teams will enter the 1887,
fairly routine in nature. Coach "j-jiat balance was never more contest with identical 3-3 rec- ind Hi Game: Kerry Pars-
Gene Stallings said Uie injury evident than Saturday when the ords Inif the Sandu-s walked all i^y, 201 and Florence -Bittle,
situation was about like it was picked up 249 yards over Borger, 2H8 Friday night, i .A6

in a conference outing - n. Series- Kerry Parsley.
Too, coach Warren H.irj>er’i 54.1 and Florence Bittle, 38.

rushing and 183 yards pa.vsinga week ago.
Four players missed the TrT) \olre Dame faces a tough

contest and several others were this week against Oklaho-
be.ow par Halfbac k Uoj^ Cur- ^a in Norman and must meet 

, '"Kton, George Walker, Michigan State and Southern
center Jim Smgleton and end- California in successive weeks 
linebacker Larry Thornburg did „  ,he end of the s e a ^  
not suit 0(11 for the TCU game pjy, roaches from each of

Elsewhere around the confer-, ,t,̂  ^ ŷen geographical areas of 
ence. teams put in Ught work-‘ ,h, nation comprise the fP I  
outs and counted their wounded. b„ard. Each week they vote on

fv-rt . the top 10 teams with points
halfback distributed on a 10-9-8-7-5-5-4-3- 

Steve I.^ndon will not play this 2.1 basis lor voles from first to 
weekend against .Auburn. Lan-' ]Q(b
(Ion injured his ankle against YORK (I ’Pll —The

I'niled Press International ma- 
: SMU g quarterback Mike Liv-.jor college football ratings witn 
igston picked up a hip pointer firjt place votes and won-lost 
in last Saturday s thrilling win records in parentheses 
over Rice and will be slowed Trams Peinli

(this week against Texas Tech 1. \otr# Dame M2I (4-01 .117

Htipi Solvt 3 liqgvst

FALSE TEETH
W orrits ond Probitms

s imit rA a ra rm  sprtnkM <m
T'.ur erntum  Sors 1̂1 Ihu < I ( H*lps 
hold fsl.« taeth morf Rrmlr in 
'll Hold* th'n mor* romfortablr; 
111 law sou Biu tip lo IS', hsnwr 
«  thoiit dlaromfoM PSeTaeTH Poodar un'iiilm# <non-aridI Woh’S 
•mW Hr. fOodT pdd'T tMt^
Drntut»« that St »r» n»«atUil te 
hnlth d*nti«t rvfulsrlT.Odt rAamn h st tu diua coueWn

2 Mich .St (141 i5Di 
3. I ’CI.A (6i 15-0)
4 .Alabama i2l (4-0)
5 Southern Cal. (1) (5-0 
9 Georgia Tech (54M 
7. Nebraska (5-0»

Borger Houston

I But Mac White earned the No 
1 quarterbacking slot in any 

:case with his play against the 
Owls

White had staded out as the 
No 1 lignali-aller at the first

;of the yeai. but was ousted by v g Florida (SOi 91
Livingston after the Purdue con- j  Purdue (4-1) ^

10 Oklahoma (4-0) 55
Texas Tech worked out only Second 10-11. Houston 18; 12. 

40 minutes .Monday, trying to itiei. .Arkansas and Baylor 14: 
figure out some way to pick up. 14 Wyoming 13; 15. Tennessee 
a victory against Southern Meth- 12, 16 Southern Methodist 6, 
odist Tech is the only club out 17, Missouri 5; 18. Georgia 4-;

. of the wild Southwest Cooler- 19 Michigan 3. 20. Miami

Go west
y o u i^man,
or north, 
south, east.

The S tr ik e  g T 'flho

m e

The PJH seventh is the only- 
undefeated team in Pampa. al
though they have been ’ tied 
twice.

L
‘Matheree 
^Insurance 

gency
Main Floer 

HKiHFJR BHU)ING

ence title chase 
.At Rice, coach Jess Neely said . 

four players who were injured 
in the SMU game were expet- i 
ed to be readv to play against' 
Texas .Saturday night *

Those injur^ were tackles 
Harlon Dearing and Calvin Pow- 
itsky. and guai-ds George Schul- 
gen and Dick I.agow.

(Ohio 1.

Bowling
Harvester Men's l.eague

First Place; I’our R. Supply.
Team Hi Game; Four R. .Sup

ply. 971.
Team Hi .Series: Four R Sup

ply. 2776
Ind Hi Game Jerry Gage, 

223
Ind Hi Series; Jim Clifton, 

800
Swnri*e l.eagw

First Place; Tri County Fer-

Quarferbacks 
Meet Tonight

Pampa’s guarterback ~riu5: 
will meet at 7 .30 p.m lonight. 
in their r»gul«r rrntting at thf* __  _____
High School cafeteria V -  '  'Team Hi Game: fr i County 

A film of - the Pampa-Mobi. Fertilizer, 870. 1
terey football game will be • ' Team Hi Series: Morton Food 
available to viewers and much 2327 ^
Interest will be centered on Ind Hi Game: Dot Qsborne,: 
Gary Hyatt’s attempted con- 198

:  1

Go rti I wiy thet’s tu8 of tun In ■ 
‘ Co«l|e tsmping (bmbo- liV*The 

one you see here. A Dodge AlOO 
—comtact ■igoaljuth^aveirlliiiil 

from running waler to a pop up 
roof lot lots ol tieadroow Yoor 
Dodge dealer can open the door to 

_ Mvtî oa the move, with pickups

for slide-on bodies, chassis-cab 
tmlf; for frame aiamtetf bodies, 
and the hiiunous Dodge Motor 
Home, f urlheunoie. you can bav« 
a Dodge camping combe lor about 
the same cost as some medium 
priced cars And think at the mon
ey it can saut. . .  on motat talh

aid rfstaurint aieats atona. Now 
gnice your niRlT Dodge seilif, 
arid talk it ever with hurt. Remtin- 
bu:«itki Dodfi caapMg£(aai%. 
every eeeitend can bn vacation , 
time Your home on nheets wdl bf 
there naiting. reedy to roam at ■ 
turn •( the key.

version run followtng Pampa s
lone touchdown. -  „ __
. One referee said he made it 
while another said rto and Pam
pa didn’t get *he two points 
which would have won the con
ference affair.

If the film crew picked up the' 
play it w ill be an interesting 
icettd to, watch.

Hi Series: l.ela Swain.

-  VOTE FOR - 
DEE MILLER
For Conffrenaiiuui
FWl A4» D«» MlUer foV Cm - 

»r»*i CommUt** WtW>V R»iB«l<(« 
• n<d r  if  '-Ruvier- •-•rter Co-ChRtmttii

Cklor thi im t aatdoon with 0aet ^ S l f f iS ls S

JOHN PARKER MOTORS. INC. 
301 S. Cuyler. Pampa. Texas

f
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Qhe Pam paBaily
A WalcliliA-NewiipAper

e v e r  STRIVLNG tX)R THE TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AM EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 

PbiuIHI Nbwi li oeaic&ied to furnisiiing inlomu*
tion to our reader* *u that they can better promote and 
fawferve their own freedom and emx>urage others to see 
it* oiekiung. Only when man la tree to control hunself and 
all tir‘ proojcrs. «:an he develop to his utmost capabilities.

W* believe ihat freedom is a gift from God and not a 
politicaJ'grant fiom government. Fre^om is' n e i^ r  
license' nor anarcl^. It is control aiid sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no lei<s. it is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Goldeh Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

The American Way
By HARRY BROWNE 

A favorite argument of the 
draft-supporters goee something 
like this:

■‘To give a few year* of your 
life is little enough to pay back 
your country for all the bless
ings it has given you.”

I owe nothing to no one! I have 
freely entered into exchaagi» 
with others, giving in each case

Simplifying English for Conniputers

what 1 have promised to give as 
my part of the bargain.

What blessings of <hlj country 
have ! received? Tliere are 
many without question. For ex
ample. ‘ ‘its” great ma.ss pro
duction systems have provided 
me with goods and services un- 
i available to individuals in other 
parts )f the world.

But "the country” did not pro
vide these things for me. Indi
vidual human beings did. The 
innovaor, tlie entrepreneur, the 

— ^produper; Thr~t>oottwpw.“ Tlse

I,

Computers will someday be.of and ad\erbs and other parts of salesman, etc — each .of tb*
immense saluean retrieving in
formation from the masses of 
written ckKumonts accumulat 
Ing in libraries But one big 
trouble* with teaching them the 
language is that they take 
things too literally. ' .

Everyone knows what "Time

speech are also governed by a | individuals did h<s part in trans- 
complicated set of rules to [forming an idea into r-product 
avoid grammatical ambigudv. il could enjoy in my life. I am 

It so-happens that "Time flies”  j grateful that These persons ex-
.would mean the same 
s-̂ thiputer as-it does to 
To convev the other

ist and possess such abilities.
But I have paid them for their 

services. 1 gave up time, energy

ui F.ASF.
I (tine t" a 
a human.
meaning, the sentence would land knowledge of my own to pro

files" n*eans, for instance To a have to be changed to some-; vide; services that “others val- 
computer, however, the phrase thing h»<e Determine the speed : ued enough to pay for. And these 
is a little too ambiguous It of fUcs.” * credits have been passd on to

I'nfortunately. there is still the Those who have produced things 
i matter of semantic ambiguity.
!"John throws a ball every 
night” is perfectly good F'ASE. 
but a cbmjHiter might blow a 
(ircuit tn ing to decide whether

could also be an order to clock 
the flight speed of dipterous in
sects of the family Muscidae.

Now a psychologist. Dr lee 
E. McMahon, who has been 
studying ways to improve c-om- 
munications between machircs 
•nd men. has come up with a 
new form ot Fnglish designed to 
eliminate such confusion l)e-

.lohn was an athlete or a 
b<jy jr

\nothn trouble is that 
F.-XSK is indistinguishable from

I wanted. I paid 'the agreed- 
upon price in each case. To 
whom do I owe a debt'*

If someone along* ‘he produc 
tion Tine was not pa.d the

"Have a Seat; I'll Be Right With You!"

1.
N.

NATION'S PRESS

Profit-Seeking Business
By LLDWKi VON MISES 

(From The F'reeman)
The entreprenaurial function, 

the strivirg of entrepreneurs 
after profits. l.s the driving pow
er in the market economy. Prof
it and loss are-the devices 
means uf which tivE~cSnsmnet‘!f

earned by providing the con
sumer* with those things they 
most urgently want to use. ,

WASmNOTON

Cong Boots
exercise their supremacy on 
the makret. The behavior of the 
consumers makes profits and 
losses appear and thereby shifts 
ownership of the meaifT of pro
duction fi-om the hands of the 
less efficient into those of the 
more efficient. It makes a man . 

I the niore influential in the di-.
I rection of business activities the 
better he succeeds in ^serving | 
the cosumers. In the absence of 
profit and loss -the entrepre
neurs would not know what thel 
mosTTirgeift needs "’or" the con-' 
sumeis are. If some entrepren- 
neurs were to guss it, they 
would lack (he means to adjust 
production accoi-dingly.

Profit - sekking business is

Away Its 
Vital Backing

pla.v-i agreed-upon price for his serv-
____ ;ices, U is loineone else’s fault
wIdle,—not mine.

The only possible way that I
veloped at Bell Telephone Labo-* ordinar.' Kngli«h. long pas.sages i could "owe"' something to any- 
ratories, it's called F.ASK. lor "tend to produce a somewhat flat ipne would be if I had stolen 

.Analytable prose. This limits it to appiica-Trom him — so that I received 
tions where clarity of expres- something from him without his

‘‘Fundamenlall.v 
Simplified English.'

McMahon has reduced the 
English .language to a stiict 
form in which word order.—sub
ject. verb, object — is alwa* » 
clear. Modifiers like adjectives

Ray of Hope on Delicate Issue

Mou is prefeiable to an elegant consent. 
sl>lo - '■ And what about those people

NowspapcY writers, therefore who have done good.things tor 
are usually half in and half out me—hut things that I did not 
of FA.SK. ask for T am not in a position

the motives of ev- 
|ery human being in the world.
I But I do know one thing: each 
iman acts th the way he wants

By HOWARD KERSHNER

Better to'Eam 
While They Learn 

A recent dispatch from W'ash-

Backstage
Washington

Manila Classified 
Briefing Warns President' 
Of Red CMna’f  Treaten- 

ing Nuclear Changes

By RAY GROMLEY 
Washington Correspondent

SAIGP-N'^iNEAi — Viet Cong 
sources say their, leadership has 
become worried over the 
silent antagonism of the small 

I middle-class farmer in many 
hreas.

These UTIildle-class farmers 
are the backbone of Viet Nam. 
This ig the clast out of which 
the Communists have m th *  
past secured their most able 
cadres. Map Tse-tung came out 
of this class in China So did 
many of the old hierarchy. It if

subject to the sox-ereignty of the j oaf of this ctiss that most of 
consumers, while nonprofit in-[the new young leaders of the 
stitutions are sovereign unto' Communist party must come in
themselves and not responsible 1 the future, 
to (he public. Pi-oduction for̂  
profit is necessarily production' 
for use. as profits can-only be

H ant
fo r
Tru th

•Y N. L  HUNT
SPEAKING OCT 

After being acquainted 
rise

If (hr Communist party fsrilt 
t* solve this problem of antago-- 
nism, (he Viet Cong could 
eventually wither away (or lack 
of upcoming, vigorous, a b 1 o 
Teadership.

It's not only for party leader
ship but also for local economic 
leadership that the Communists 
must depend 'ho middle- 
class farmer group. Without 
their leadership, control goes 
completely into the hands of th* 
Chinese merchant.

In part, the Communists havo 
been victims of their own prop-

Lei

Much of the opp»isition to thcr- enable clinicians to assure, 
pjpeutic abortion̂  wher It does motherg who have already d**-™***'’** •vail-
not stem from moral or religi- cn birth to monguloid babies
us beliefs, centers on the fact that they might attempt a not-‘ means that each
that predictions that a woman inal pregnancy. • doing what he does
will.give brit tr TTi—a defective * But ha\mg developed the tech-j^ff*®"* ~  mine. If he
child havip been at best educat- hique. the doctor find.- that he|| *̂* *̂**. something th^

with
the facts about the rise of big j  u . j u . .u..-.A .K- They shouted about thegovernment and the decline of _ . . ,, , .
liberty in our land, the most |
frequent response of individual! .
Americans is: "What can I, one Z

WASHINGTON — .An ominous Igons best rffllitarv experts, sees person, do. i‘ ‘rich” farmers
* "fw  ,the development as part of Pek J® ‘heir ability,

for eventual »hat que.sUon. but perhaas t^  ^ong hav. driven out
bej,u„ ______*- __ 1____

•OBERT ALLEN -  PAUL SCOTT

man is 
(or his own

ington states that th* cost of “ . ^ , military - nuclear dev<
operating th* Job Corps last ;j„ Communist China is v.. ,:.u .i, . t hx Siwthe*it
year was S11.2S1 per each en- the list of briefing pai»ers Asia
Tolee, or about twice as much pared for President Johnson to '
as the estimates that were giv- rvad on his Asian trip The ascetic Marshal Lin Piao
en to Con,re» more than six Th'a h,|thl,vo:l««ltirt

ment seen onlv bv a handful of mg a sneak nuclear attack
months ago

eiven in two words^ Soeak Oufl**^ !»**»»"** h«v«gi^n in two woros hpeax terrorizing
The i^m i^ef-bberty f l o w , a n d  his family. In som.^

on br er silence and re.signft., î3̂ .„ ,3^ ,
mn ihey are delight^ to learn 3^̂  3^̂ ^

that any adherent of freedom,

ed guesses |cannot put it to use. In all 50
Now a Washington. D C . ob- states abortion on tai* grounds 

stetrician has developed a tech- of genetib abnormality is illeg- 
nique that can Jetect mongol- al by virtue of long-standing 
Ism and other severe chromo- laws
some defects as early ag the Jacobson has ho(ies that his 
15th week of pregnancy. 'discovery of a dependable way

.According to Dr Cecil B Ja- to predict birth deformities win 
robson, a genetics counselor at help to change legislative and 
George Washington University medical thinking "I don't be- 
Hospital. ” W'e can. (or the first lieve anyone is going to stand 
time, say definitely whether a up against abortion for a prov- 
woman is carrying a fetus with ed. determined genetic defect." 
a specific genetic abnormality ". The doctor s dilemma u now 

Moreover, the method could society's.

Quick,-Watson the Pliers

indirectly benefits me, he has 
no claim upon me because of 
it. On the other hand. IB he 
comes to m* first and agrees mit these youngsters to work at
4- Ass 4„ - i ’''bat might be termed appren-to do something in exchange for ^ 3
my « 8r«ment m d  ̂ something.: , ^ »

S7  *nd business, wher* they
•Tn Z  l'^7mIn this same way, 1 am ha[v

JohMOtt *dm,iH*(F*tio» TP'.owU'|..y.J>. jp ild  ,ua the-ballle.
We repeat wliat we have said ciali. could turn ouT to be as Ty forces tied down .n a relatixe many housands are too dis- ”  

before. that if our government 
and our labor unions would per

as

has a return
country' 

coming — a re-

The idea seems so logical, one 12 cities around the nation, 
wonders w’hy it wasn’t thought Each Mobile Serv^e Van. 
of before — to have the auto- well-equipped as the service de _  
mobile repairman visit an ail-lpartment of most small dealer,-ij,'i,J^i"i"',jV,n"rf"t'hj7ndivW 
ing car right in the family gar- ships, is capable p( performing ,f,ey were harmful!,
age just like doctors visit, or a complete 6.000-nnile check on "the
used to visit, ailing people in new cars>ind can repair most
their homes minor ills right in

Instead of a little black bag. way. The customer pays 
however the auto doctor comes road fee. plus the normal
with a truck filled with more of repair and labor.
than $4 000 worth of electronic Tlie innovation is exjiected to ~Vsonal relations 
testing devices, ${>ecial tools,,help relieve the crush on deal- 
parts, and lubricants in a pilot er service facilities caused by 
program being carried out by the swelling automobile popula- 
Ford .Motor/Company dealers Tn tion.

py for many of the things that 
my parents did for me as I was 
growing up But I owe them no 
debt- They did what they did at 
the time because THF3Y thought 
it was best I signed no contract 
with them to return the fav'or 
at a later date in terms of their 
choosing But this, in effect, is 
what the poLtician is demanding 
of individuals today. He cites 
many benefits that the politic
ian chose to shower on the in-

then at very much less than 
$11,251 per trainee government 
would subsidize employer of an

........_ __ untrained worker while he or
turnlo^'paid jn w iyi the p*l- »he was being given on-the-job 
itician chooses. 'training.

There is an important prin-: Thi, country simply cannot 
ciple here that applies to Inter- *fford to spend $11 251 on each 

When one trainee. The best method is the

significant as those 
graphs taken over
four years ago this week. cy plans, these experts stress.

The intelligence report, which the U.9 will by mid-i967 have a 
includes information from U-2 force (rf nearly 500.000 of the 
flights over th* China mainland, best U.S. combat troops hi Viet 
reveals that Peking's atomic in-ixatn in an area not much big- 
stallaUoos arh being put under^ger than th* state of California 
the army', direct control on theiRy that same time, these ex
orders of Defense Minister Mar-|perts point out. the Chinese 

.. *hal Lin Piao, who is gradually | Reds wiU have an operational
4 taking over leadership from!nuclear capability that could 

*‘"4!  Z u  ‘" ‘t“ *try Tgj.|ung the aging Chin- easily destroy that froce in a
without the enormws e x pe ns e c ommuni s t  Party chair- single attack One of these ex- 
^  more than $11.000^r trainee „ „  ,̂3,^ , Peking now has

‘ J it . , '.  ’ ’" " i  V " * '-  ">•> c.p.wm,.
* earlier this vear. the Chinese.

If government and the unions Academy of ficiences. which in- 
are unwilling to set up this dif-l dudes the Third Bureau o/ the 
ferential between unskilled be-,Ministry of Geology, is being 
ginners and skilled workers

ing. They can earn something, 
even without much skill, and if 
they were allowed to earn it

U-2 p h o to -  »mall area in South Viet Nam. couraged or loo timid to ilJay.‘**11!* Communist* thw
Cuba just Under present U:S contingen- ®“t in favor ^  what they knowjj3ĵ 3 ‘ ‘abandoned’*

to be the truh. farms and either divide them or
Sj^aking o t̂ does not mean to ĵ,em ouT.

make violent attacks on other 
individuals and organizations;
It does mean a stout-hearted re
fusal to keep silence when lib
erty is being destroyed. Calmly,.
reasonably, .without rancor, the' _____
friend of freedom will explain 
why those projects and pro- ,^ives 
grams which would reduce' ad jhoiigh in manv places they 
destroy freedom are undesira-;have raised taxes to high lev-, 
ble He will ndt hesitate to convinced manv
speak out against them no mat- of these poor farmers that if

The Viet C#«g s* far hav*
been qn'he Mccetshil t* ma*y 
places with the very peer peas
ants. They have sncceeded I* 
part by conflacating land frOra 
the rich and distributing M I* 

t* them-

Their estimate is that the Chin- 
e.se Communists will have a 
stockpile of "more than 50" 20

stripped of its vast administra- '•__________ 1___A___ 1__could be delivered on target by

ter how many men 
ence" and deserved

'Influ-
unde-

the

tive duties over nuclear develop- c . 41 u _  . . . Soviet-buildment and research
All of these atomic activities 

are being turned over to the 
.Army's Military. Academy of 
Sciences and the Technical De
partment of Military Sciences, 
which runt the nuclear weapons 
testing program. 3^  ̂ 3,

Most recent Armv take-over of w ’

'Let Him Enforce If

of their own choosing at that 
.time. The door can not come 
'back to the recipient later and 
1 claim that th* latter ‘ ‘owes”  
I him a return favor. Each ex- 

The lack of trust ai)d confi- posed so many of the present |change it complete in itself, it 
dence generated by the U.S Su-,court s rulings. contains no (urthef obligations
preme Court in recent years is The .National Federation of In-̂  for either pariy —* unless so 
reflected in a House Resolution, dependent Business, Inc. decid- specified at the time of the ex- 
presented by Rep. Samuel De- ed to poll its members to detcr-< change.
vine of Ohio mine their attitude toward the There are many individuals

Devine's resolution calls for Deviue resolution 
an amendment to the ConsV'tu-, Among independent business what they have done. I value 
tioo to require that an act o f: proprietors who responded to these people so much I am very 
Congress Can be declared un- the poll, 83 per cent favored the sensitive to their desires and 
constitutional only by a two- resolution (0 put a brake on the strive to enjoy their respect and 
thirds maloritv vote of the Su- supreme Court'* run-aw ay revo- frindships. 
preme Court, presently, rndy a . hit ion - Calitoi nia - projirietors- -But no man can wralk into my 
simple majority is necessary, were slightly mure in favor of life and claim I owe him any- 

If Uie proposed amendment the proposal, 84 per cent of thing, or claim I owt "the coun- 
has been adopted as recently- as them approving ^try" a debt of his choosing
20 years ago. a great many of We seem to have reached 
the revolutionary decisions of point where the people 
the court-would not have, been about to djeclare, as a President 

-made. ‘ i r 'c  d' r' v o a chief justice
Th* proposal will seem rea- "Karl Warieii nas made his 

■onable to those who have op- letsion Now let hint enforce it.

Peking has an estimated 400 fL-‘ dom is opportunity and 
28s. of which more than 40 are men best use it when 
based on airfields near t h e make* his own way. 
North Viet Nam border. ~ ~  "  --------

SHOWDOWN COMING — Both:

person does a favor (or anoth-• wage, which would
5̂’ acting in ways,pen.n,t industry to tram its own installations occurred in August

pecpie. and the second best!at Tsing Hai Lake, the newly 
way is a federal subsidy to any-[completed atomic base located 
one w illing to employ these 1200 miles northwest of Lanchow 
young unskilled workers T h e on the Yellow river. Until the
way it is being done by the Job;new base was opened Lanchow of these groups of experts agree; 
Corps Is the most expensive, had been the heart of China’s that a lot of hard facing up to[ 
the least effective, and it ought'nuclear effort. the facts of Peking's growing
to be stopped. | High quality uranium deposits! nuclear power must come as

While the government vigor-; *r« reported to hav* been found J*oon as possible after the elec- 
ously propagandizes labor and in the mountains of Tsinghai tion.
industry on the importance of province near (he huge new Tim# after time the capacity

base. The area 
from normal

wages, for the repeal of'Section!
14b of the Taft-Hartley Act *  
which permits state right to 
work laws, and follows an ex

government comes back 
, they will lose their land. Sy

served community resist have reiteration they have
favor 11̂ 3, 3  ̂ 1̂ 3 |jĵ 3 |̂j3j

While he X,leaks out agaiasi better to pav high taxes and 
II »  44, 7 *  L T ’’ ‘ the land than it ii io
IL-28 bombers or -hberty wiH also speak out to ex-tijaVTno land at *11

plain what liberty really Is He w’hen the poor farmer haa 
will politely point out the error* doubt*, the Communist* tell him 
so often heard today. whicht,o go look at the naUonal- 
make freedom somehow a government’s official l and 
claim on others, as in talk about books. He win see there that his 
the right to a job or the la^d j, jyn officially in th# 
•right ’ to an income. He wiU hand* of absentee landlords and 

I explain that the essence of free- others^

prbpeller bombers 
The recent Chinese Red bomb 

lest was made from a TU-4, 
which ha, a range of around 2 
000 miles. Th Chinese are 
Known to have at least 40 Tl 4> 

many as 100.
that
each

it* guideline*. It conUnue* to 
push for higher minimum

He i, told that if he is to keep 
his land, therefore, he must* 
fight the government that 
‘ ‘want* to” take it away from 
him. He doesn't know what hap- ! 
pens to poor farmers when a 
country is completely Commu- 
;nist, as in Red China or North < 
j Korea.

But in many place* tk* VC . 
have already sUenated the mid
dle-class farmer. Th* *rderw 
from above was n*( (• destroy

xi t — '- ; -----

g; in r

pansionist monetary policy.
Higher minimum wages lead 

to higher wages (or those alrea
dy receiving more than the min-. 

|1mum and force the entire iclae 
I upward This makes it prac
tically impossible to stablitie 

I wages. At Uî  same time the

By United Press International 
is now isolated and intentions of the Chinese Today is Tuesday, Oct. 18,
communications Communists have been under- the 291st day of 1966 with 74 to !*•**•>• t̂ t̂ t* take a w a y  from him 

and traffic is being diverted'estimated by President John- follow. j®"!.'' ^***t b* and his family
from the region son’s chief foreign policy ad- The moon 1, between its new i  could not farm themselves. In

RED GUARD PILOTS — of visers, according to these ex- phase and first quarter. j practice, local Communist ca-
timely military significance. ̂ pert.s despite aceurate advance The morning star* are Mari <||̂ * ®ften treaty him at, they

•lupiter.
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the intelligence warning pm 
I points the location, uf a large

information. and did the ••rich*' firnim

. . . ... . . .  , The intelligence services have'!
airfield at thi, strategic nuclear 3,bered massive information; 
base Where a number of Soviet- commumst Chin, and her

growing nuclear threat. Agents 
and U-2 reconnaissance, planes

Th. evening star is Saturn. A* ®ue Communist admiid̂ s- 
American novelist and poet trator of three provinces put* it

WM bora

Low on Red Ink, Too?
^End-pf tbe-wprld note : The . Ncvy orders have'been placed 
Canadian government, reports for ^he needed ' pink” Upe but 
the NaUonal Observer, has run haven t been filled yet. 
out of red U f s. Red ta|)e, v ou know.

Thi* is real tape, used not (0 ----  ' _ — ——— —
tU up tM iy y r* but to secure M Q W  
docunaenta. And it is Mtually • 
r*d. though it is officialljf referr
•d to as pink to obviate “ public 
merriment”  and bureaucratic 
embarrassment 

Through the middle of Sep- 
tember, the government used 
83 miles of it io two sizes —five- 
•ixteeuths of an inch wide and 
akven-tixteenths of an inch * 
wide. The latter fU* is now out 
of stock, though a number t ^  
miles of th* other are itHl on 
hand, i

TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS

ed
4 have even pin,Hunted the atom
to Red China are also bringing 3 ,̂, jns,a„ations

But. as with th* advance’

! Helen Hunt Jackson 
on this day Ih~1831.

On this day in history;
In 1767, the boundary be

tween Maryland Peniuvlvania 
was finally settled it later 

in- became the "Mason-Dixon”
I repeal of Section 14b of the Taft- back lumors that an elite force 
Hartley Act forces independent of Red Guard fliers are in train-' 
labor Into the hands of power- ing there Their reputed m i s - 1 in 1962 that Soviet line
ful unions, increases the hold of sion is to train for a sneak hu-j^t*s't”  were enroute to Cuba, in KM2, Samuel Morse laid 

[these unions on the workers, clear attack against U S. f o r c e s intelligence warnings on the first telegraph cable Ir New 
'and increases Jhe- amount of,in Southeast .Asia.. J 
I money the unions can extract

Veil may «*tan ta «rlta yaur tan- 
atora an« raartatrtaVlvaa In VŜ aali- 

Inyter » r t  Auatin. 
t iirp  arr thair aadratiaai

ip«BinAi.|
Rap .Waittr- (Saaara. Mauaa Off la* 
*<<)• . Wathinglan 2S, 0. C. 
a«n.- Aal|ih Vartoo'ougn SanaU 
aitlg.. Wathlriftaa » .  D. C.
*an. Jaiin Ttwat, tanata 
Offiaa aiAg.. Waahingvan •  a. *.

The f amous  American 
general in the Revolution
ary war. Israel Putnam, i* 
credited wi th introducing 
Havana c i gar s  into the 
American colonies. In 1762- 
Putnam served with the 
British forces in the oc
cupation of Havana and 
later returned to Connect!-

from, the workers,. This of it
self makes it increasingly dif
ficult to place restraint upon 
the union' continuing demands 
for higher wages beyond pro
ductivity increases

China's growing nuclear threat York harbqr. It ^stretched 
Although the military-intelli-/they claim, are hoT bemjf acled’ between the Bat^gry *and 

gence report prepared fof Ihe'^P®® '  • Governors Island.
President carries oniy "hard in- SOUNDING THE ALERT — 11-

in a report to his superiors: 
” Ouf actions have frightened 

the middle-clast peasant and h* 
ha, become unproductive . , . 
While before it had W n  easy 
to mobilir.e the middle<lasi 
peasant* to take part in th* di
rect struggle and an average of 
300 per villagers participted 
in every opertion, it is now dif
ficult t »  mobilizej^en,;WTnen.’*“ 

Tn niral^Tei Nam, the poor 
fanner traditionally was car
ried along in bad years and be-

€ 1
formation” about the Red, Ar-;lucrative of this dangareuaiv ^ thought for the d a y — [tween crops by bis landlord — 
my’s nuclear takeover, it states:developing situation is a wani-^hVologian _Thoma, Aquinas often' small middle-class peas- 
that two groups of intelligence mg from a responsible CTAi**'**' ‘"Three things are-neces-[-*nt who owned a 
experts are conducting studiesiagent in Hong Kong. - *®''y t®*" the sat’ ation of man:

■ ‘ ... to know what he ought to
believe: to know what he ought 
to desire; and to know what he

Lastly, the government policy to determine the reason behind 
of increasing the amount of . thi* shift that
money by some twenty-five to One of these groups .-checking

I thirty billion dollars a year is on the growing purges in China. are
the Chinese 
predicting

Red
that,:

the once the mam U.S. military fo r - !"  
!ces now in Asia are wiped evit.i 
revolution* will break out in all;

sught to do.

tar* rax
Mcllhtny,Rag. Ocalngar 

Taaaa. ■
araay HatalArea*,

Taiaa.

Whaaiar,.
1

Amanlla,.

!the most Inflationary factor of is exploring evidence that 
‘ aTT and practically guarantees edntrot change is part of the 
rising wage levels. These in turn power struggle in the Commu- 
must n^'essarily be followH ' nist hierarchy between Marshall 

rut with a lara* tuDolv of higher prices and the spiral Un Piao and supjxirters of Liu.wHis
Havana cigars*. His *̂ fame "tconlinues mainly because goy- Sho-chi. the chief of stafe. By Peking’s view of the world
helped to enhance th* pre» ! ernment has not the courage o r ' The second group of experts, this day of final revulution it 
t i g *  of th* dgar. i ith* will to stop it  i including several of the Penta-|not far away.” • _ _

countries of the world.
report concluded tersely:

iWety Sam Says:
Wh*n feOawIng inethar

|re44r niinii«ui*i 
4i*tanc« thgiild 

h* on* vthidt Itnfih t»r 
•ach 1* mllaa tf tgaaS. | |

ai*i

litti* land and 
farmed some and rented out a 
piece or two. Th# landlords 
charged very high rale*, but 
the farmer at least had aome- 
one to carry him.

Now, a Viet Cong official re
ports. "The middle-cass peas
ants no longer lend money to 
the poor. ‘The poor farmer haa 
becoma angry with ua becaual. 
he could not borrow money fb'! 
buy a paddy lor planting 'hi* 
crop*.”

-
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T H E  F A M I 'A  U A lL V  N E W I

Ti'S 'cniv nTToara ts is

Hatlo's They’ll D o  It Every Tim e Trees & Shrubbery
■RUCK NURSKRIES**Trt«« *f Narutation" |

SeeCIALl Vaaturlni our new chad* 
tr*« Huprain* B«l« <1 Ar<-. Tha hrat: 
ahtda traa for our lorallty. Crnna 
Sown and )aa tha traaa you want ' 
Hlahway S*I. T mllra. Northwaal of, 
AlanrarS. Taaaa^flR r-H*T. 
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il*-Ritrt le tht« Urtc« S hr r̂rMim 
Itm-U Oft 4iPBT># Sir*-i Q iprry til# 
pft-irv hall. ifUit tflTnpllOij.
1 raiiilit Ul«* haths. «jif|»vtii (frapeK.. 
firt-pUcp. lov̂ lv ••nrU'P»d p»Mo. Prli« 
rrtliirffi to I ’U.ftOfi MT.h 2 1? s

ATTRACTIVE- J hedr̂ rom h..me at* 
I4i'*» N. Hanka N>w Blr^VoditloM 
ins i riitral hpal. r}f*«# to *« hool« 
anil* Ptorrt. Only d>>wn on 
297.

H. >A. WATERS 
REALTOR

Daya
Mm :m

NIghta
Sl<> 4’««U

J, E. Rict Rtol Estot*
712 N. Somerville 
Plione MO 4*2301

TAKES L O S lt^ l’ Iradroom

114 TruHee Heueee
VatTtlon traflara. plchup caMpara.

' for ■•!♦ or r#nl '
K W I N «  M O T O R  C O .

IJUO Ali-ru-k ___  Sio S-iTU
---- ^ ^ 6•a.J•~TRAII.ItRHOCSi

for aala nr trgda.
MO S»l»«

t lf-A  Aute Repeir 119-A
W IN V E R im V otT t CAR

Saa tha Eaparti far
Wintar Tuna-Up'

■ raka Sarvlta. Valvaa erauhd 
am Minar Machaniaal Warh

O G D E N  *  S O N
sal W Viiater_____________MO
w T ^ K n irr , ynuf Var kaliary, 

VX» lor aatanded battary Ufa ' 
tart A n. nirVInana. 
t:hrlaiy WO 4-aSI*

R edie A  Tetevisieii

ORDINANCB NO 141 Claaainrd Ada. Saturday for Sun-
AN OnUlNANrU ADOKi'l.Na THR| d»V^v<mion 13 noon Thla la ala., the 
TKr.Mb l*K UIIUINANCIC SO. U » ' f<’«' »  <anr-allgllnn Mainly 
rAhdi:ii HY THM iTTY OE PAM ; -t*>«ut P ^ l a  Ada will ba lahan up 
PA. TKXa R o s  THIC 17TH UAY » "> <•»"» » " «  * P "> Saturday for 
C>K Al UL ST. I»U  tllUNTlNU TO ; • '‘"day k aditlon 
IA.MPA i.’ABUC TV. IM  ITS RUN IN

SUCCISSION WILL e i  CHAROCD 
ev  TMI DAY

■AR TV g  APPLIANCE
MAONAVOX A ROA VICTOR 

SALES AND SBRViCe 
1431 N Hnhar* MO a S4i|

PRICE T. SMITH, INC. RKNT lata moeal lyyawmara. atWne
34 OuMdtra^__  _____ MO M id i aiacSlnaa ar oelaulaiofa Sr iSa ear.
—  P O W E R S  i Tm xiT Y  o e f Jc b  b o r r l y  in c .

C O N S T R I  C T IO N  C O M P A N Y  in  w  k .ngawiii  ̂ _______ ^ 5 .^ * * !*!

H  W e n te J  T e  l u y  I tRaaidantlal-Commarcial" 
MO S S131

*1

J o i ' i  i s c l i c r
HE A l  I O H

MOtBER o r  MI S
MO IS4M

OWNER ------- -------------- ... __
"'sia 120 Autemebilei fee Sele llw

dawrt paymant. Total pri.-e. |3 l (*0 ana Oargaai We
fa l l  M'. _  >**;•„?• iirand wrVua .n*S.S.A
KAVK Mti.NKT P.a»i'y raduoad. 1. ptek-uga. Natlenwid# Trallara u B  

l-'.r. ,a.ni homa. garaar. heauillu|i nara tor rant loeal oroBaw O f
.ard 1711 llamlltrtn MO 4-«Ti: ~ j A M N  PAEK K R  M O T O IQ

NI. M- h...iiiea f,.r a.ale. Tup 0 ’ T -e «a., I
llulldrra. Iiie offl.e ««.. N Nele.«r OODBE AND OMNT»L»H
MO I 043. John R fonllnr MU li l  B Cuylar________• **** e*ww

gl t VliSdolll* A.Sn ASdlO.NS. A
itiiiHT. pRivn::K<iK a m > k r a .n - 

/ t HIHK htm THK PUUPOEIC OK 
DISTIllBLTINO AUDIO A.VO 
VIKKO RUIN Aid* irt» ITS HVR 
BfKIhKK.S I.N THK I'lTY OK PAM 
PA. WITH A n iA M lK  o r  THK
i »a t k  dAiD rAm .iTti-:s a r k  t o
PKUIN TO THK I7TH HAY o r  
KkIHRIiAKr. IM7i AND PHOVIIr- 
iv .j THK PKiirKSTAOK o r  

-  IT.a ANNI’AI. IIROKM RKUKIPTRl 
TO IK  I’AIO TO THK r n  Y BK. 

~ V ¥ ;t  a t  TFinRR PKIt (TtST.
M HKr.Alt. i'am i« fahla TV In' 

a corporation, haa partially trariad 
an.l .enatruttad a cable talavlalon 
B>atrm in tha City of Pampa. I]ra> i 
County. Traaa. haralnafrar rafarrad 
.to Aa ‘The CI'»"i.A0d rnidar. Uia .lAPJ 
of tha (ttaia af Ttaaa and uadar tha

___ ma of a rartala trancfclaa grantad
to It by tha (Tty an tha 17th day of 
AuguaL list ky (JrSInanca Nd. t l f . 
and

W HKRKAS. tha aranlaa haa ra- 
auaatad an aatanahM of tha tima 

aet out In adtd franchlaa to hagln 
opera-Mmt so that tha aald timt will] 
termingta on tha l7th day af rahruary 
»»*:

.NOIV T HkRKPORK. DR IT OR . 
•rA INC D  HY THK CITY UP PAMPA 
TKXAB THAT;

itocOan 11 That d frdnrhlM da aat| 
In Ordinance Nd. tIS pdadad by tha 
nty o( Pdmpd d« tha ITik day at 
Ai'guet. ladl It hdraby grantad tdi 
Pampa Cahld TV. Ina. with tha (ellota. 
Inc exraptiont'

itacilnn Id oT laid ardinanra thali; 
heraaftar raad aa follow a

.4a.rmn U  I'OMMKNrRMKNT OF. 
PKRVK'Rt That tha CehU..CDlBlienLy. 
ahalt cnmmaact hualnaat arfd opart 
tinnt and tha previding of aarvica lai 
cuatamara In lha iTiy within all ' 
ia> emniha altar iha final pataaga, 
of ihia franchlaa ordlnanca. and la 
lha dvant It thall nal hava com 
menead aurh huainaaa and tha pm-1 
riding nf taryica to cuatamara wllh-| 
In tSa tarm apaelflad It ahalt fni-j 
fait all Ha righta and prlytlageal 
tindar thla ordlnama and aald'j 
franchlaa thall automdtlcalty tar- 
mlnata tdkawlaa. ihould tha Cahia 
4 omgany caaaa aarvira In tha' 
I'ity for a parlod In atcaaa ..f 
ihiHy iia> dart altar commanra- 
mani aarepl at proyldad la Sactlim 
7 hereof, or eourt art Ian. nr dalata 
caiitad hy gorammanl mntmlled ' 
atemiea. aald franchlaa ahall 
lernalnaia ** I
Tha percantaga al grnaa raralplt tn 

h> paid aaniially le lha I'lly of 
PamiO. Taiaa daarrIKad In Sacllon: 
11 of au.-h ordlnanca la harahy aai' 
at thrae par rant.

Section I' Kicapl aa te lha amand 
menl of Rarllon II nf thd ordlnanca

raeaad hy thd t'Hy of Phmpa on lha 
7th dav af Aiigual, IMS tha aald 
franrMaa ordlnanca paaaad hr the 

rity af Pampa nn lha 17th dav of. 
Auguat IMS and auhllthad Sapiam- 
har 14. lias. Ortabar 1. IMI. and 
October I IMI In tha Pampa Nawa 
ahall In all raapartt ha and la hara- 
h. mada a part af Ihta ordlnanca for 
n'l latanta and purpoaat. tha tama at 
If II wera fully raplad haraln.

Sacllon I: Thla ardinanra ahalt taba 
affr.'t and ha In farce from and afiar 
lia paaatga and apamval and publl.n- 
fmn In a nawtpapar publtahad In lha 
rity nf Pampa once a weak far thraa, 
rn'i.ariiiiva waaka

PAiSKn AND APPROVRO nn flrai 
fe-dint thla tha llth day of Sapiam-!
he* IMt

r.ASSFin AXP APrnoVKD nn $*<• 
fm i and final raadinp thla the iTib 
day af Saptamhar. IMI.

/a'J V  Natloa 1
Mavnt

ATTtSTt /
/•'S. V. rhloaifdan % I

a fTir Sacratary
©ct. I-II-U. till JtH

CLAPSiriEO RATES
• line minimum

5 i^ o \  ^  storm b ;,;;.;w in < io w . ------ -
MS N. SOMERVILLE. MO a R C H I P S 'a U IM IN IJ M  F A B  9 ^  W e n l e J T e R e n t  9 0  *

--------------- ---------- --  ----------- ----------- **euatem Made and Rapatrad" . . . . . . . ____ - ---- , I llKlilt‘ *4'.M bouea

FREE e. Cravao

1 8gy, per line ............... . . tie
3 days. per line per day . . . . . . . .  S3e
3 daya per Hna par day ,,, .. .. ITc
4 daya. per line par day . . . . . . .. 34c
1 nyi. pep Tina par day ........ .. rn
i daya. per Uaa par day .. 31c
T dava. par Mna a*r lay .. l»ni

14 daya. par Una par lay .... .. 14cl
30 days. per lint par day . . . . . .. I7c

34% Olaasuni tar Caah

Manthly Lina Rata

Ns Ctay Changa
Par llna par month ........... 13 la

Claatifiad Display

Open Kata. atL per Inch ...... ti (1

PRICES SUBJECT TB 

COPY CHANBB
NO

Wa win ha raatmnalbla for Only 1 ln- 
larilim Should arror appaar In advar* 
iiaamanL piatta notify Immadiataly.

2A
MARKKRS.. MnnaMSStl |H aBe -Stea

work. No rhaap malarial Mada In 
Pamim. Phona Fort, MO S.SI33. 131 
S S'aulknar.

COLOR 
TELEVISION 
ANTENNA
WITH THE ■" 

PURCHASE OF 
ANY COLOR 
TELEVISION 

SET PURCHASED 
BEFORE

NOVEMBER, 1966
n o  m o n e y  d o w n

NO PAYMENTS TILL  
FEBRUARY 1, 1967

S7 6ee4 Thin«s ID Ket S7
HIND Quarter SSr pound. H baef ISa 

pound. All i»lua Ic iHiunrt proceaaing 
CLINTS FOODS

gjngpl _  Whila Dana. .Yaaaa
PtiTATuKX JUKI ontoha- -Juul -. nikef 

it*ma. lawaled 4 milm Ka«l of |’an* 
haiolle "K.irm M.irkrt lloiul. 31S
< ■-rrpll .Hrolhera_ _Karm_______

N'Ica whita apuita and imluna 
collier of .I'ni'c Itoail 
amt ttorger llighwav

58 Sporting Goorl.s ' 58

i H T M T K R V ' l i o r a ^
ANDGUNM USFUM

M i'K   ̂ mom furnUh#il 
Ai>«rimrtni «n <1 g«raK7 . j

i Bll MD 4 t»21

92 SleBDinf Room s 92

'" "  ROOM TOR r i :n t
----------------  «U| K. Knatar

92______ SleeyMDt R eem s 92

Rt'iuMS IM MOL Dafip. weakly or 
monthly Dallctoua food alwaya 
Ih-wntown I'ampa llaial.

\( ll.l.'RHAHK i  ballroom homa wiili 
la.ic cloaa la 43« .N. Front. MJ • a

for f»r rrhtIf'ET H. Mil •»44|d.

NICS' 3 BtORdOM with I car at 
f d«© rd  ̂•rl  ̂ tn crbfwf rrpBtr ■

F II 4 IrOBo avAlUts!#' 
■ fi-r more thRn »b1i • «  prti#. of 
f- :»>«• Xnrth K*iiilu*»r.

f  XTHA NICE t  H**TrD<'in wUh fr«r 
©1 v«r«l nit'R iBifrn Mo< k Huff 
Ko«>l lYlrrH II.IM* Bml Reinm* I'lan 
of |sB\Btila |4T p#r m«>nth.

’^•EON
«CW AND

i6To4
Amanita Hiphyaa* MO ^ 1 S
TAKt G7~ PRY MS NTS an IMS Ford 

Ullnaia ' SD*" 3 door haNtnp. faat- 
hack. Oold with whita top 7 "AS 
niitee 4 .vlindar tlindard iranamia- 

i«" 40 month rail M«T t •t'*t

i -b
95 Furtiisbe4 A^rtmeDH 95

foTf S.mTK r i *  Aumnrf. 1 i.f-.4rtHtm. 
firw thr^e fonnilia iinlltsrv “bervlf R
anlHlra ton for Sltia mova la MO 4 SELECTION of F H A  and

I *949__  ^  V**i»rnnb hmiRa* m riairi* VIIUbr
' E . R . S .M 1 T H R R A L T V  ' S-nh • ra.i e,<ia , ,ki31 l.ume
i Appmaad FHA A VA Ealaa Droki, •| .,.r,^ l l..i>a^. ...........
I linn Neal ______  ̂ MO S 44SS ,  }  Be,lr.«nn atiarhad
NEW MOMEt S I4ailr«mma. ; lialha garaaa feamt yard tioim. rallar.

l iMlIy . .ii|.cied. Inraa d  u Willi, lif '  , Scrlh U 211% ISSlmi.
’ |,i.-i.i-. c.l.ir fence. 33;" t.|..arl* ft . t

lly . a .in,I I'owrera ('onrfui ii.m. I
•«H .Mil .’IS.: fci 4pp<'H'''n«ent.

COMFORTABLE W ELLSUILT
room n-'l* cniat.1-1 .» ■! IO . ty paoi-
»yi iooiae. OH .Nrtf lh .Uiiitmt r I'orrer 
yee-- n*iaoheit aa-nge- f.nre-t o-ck ̂
\aiil I’aM.I Sirtol An .omt'tioli . 
er drapie and run una Incliiit-it-'̂
I'llne f. iHiii aa 1e. ,

from A a m la t p m 
4AL MAin t e r n a t io n a l  M AR VitTtR  4 *  

Motor truesa snd Farm Beulpnrnnd
Prira Dead fto AtME__________ _

CULBElild flTT OY 
CHEVROLET If 

N Mabart

E. FERRELL AGENCY
Mil 4 41M nr Mf> 4 74SS

tWERP
INC

MO i-4dtP
tgk ~ i v ANi n nen-------

BUICK BMC 
IM N Braa MO a a4fn
♦ -f44*4< ’K - 1  ea9HM»t© 4 door m AASw

% <mim mil©* 1« new cwrwBmnrv. 
Air ps’wcr Rieerlnr » ' 8

.»u4ke« M*h perf.irnMkn# grrup. 
|o«i i»r e BpproR>mB*ely M'M. 
r  s#« fpreen it Tei
K\m • .^ft»r • p m > 4 47*»R ___

rn n n  i « «  pw*itopraK. n.M •nflne.
im* for rimpAf. w

ptfirup 
U'ppM with 
ftrrtnty MA

OonB-AnuDo 
Releedlag Sefplee

Qan SalM t'lnencMl 
BeatlDg A Fishing Ucenee

HeupcbeM OeeRe

fefbDfsel

MADAMS O’MAIJICY
Readar and advlaor. iToaad Tuea- 

'  dd>a. Mas w. tnd. Amanita, |>K 
3 417a

5 treciel NWMt  1
Pampa t>a<tga N4, 4N W.
KIngamlll Thumday K. A 
Kaam and F t' dagraa * ta 
p m Kndav R A eaam 
atudy and practlia, 7 Id p m

13 iueieeee OppertuiiRies IS. « ^ D * e w o > e «
FUR UtARR. CaTa nn highway 

good toraltan. Phnne M< > 4 44tt ha- 
tween I am. la S p m

IS

M  ONTQOMERV

W A R D

IS
HibM eOMODL a t ____  _  .

UPM. New taata roreiahad, Sl^io-

AMARILLO V IH Ab
"TE l"~A l'ToM A 7 ioS  t r a TWTSRi 

AD ON PAQR 
b

COROXAIK) CKNTKR 

SS rtumbinf B Meotinf

END COSTLY 
REPAIRS a . .

3S

JE!LS QBAHAM n iR M T l RE
■Wa Bay' Uaad rumliara"- 

lOd'R Cuylar HD t-t74l
lie N Cuylar HO t-tlU
~ i B i a . B n : “ liC F r .

TURJfITURE
1I1» N. Maba«__̂  HO SbSdl

ItXAS FURNITURE L.O.
tit Narth Oayld' MO 4-MlS

-------«iriuTri5RJTO5i*r“
PURNITURB MART 

t. Cuylar ________   MO P41ti
^ fn e s  fMrDftMPB Annes

m H. Dallard ' MO eddll

AND
WRIGHTS FURNiniRE

Wt *eyy7 ''lWl' SRS Daiivar Barpaina
BAR .

■‘Quamp
tni B. Cuylar

KFKH IKM'V Al’AllTMKNT, MH» 
lialil. laiiirally kn-atert. 349 mouth 
heiunlay- and Huiulave. altar a 
ii ni. wri-kila\a. Mo 3-?liu, I

F n l'.^FN T  1 reom furnlahed apart I 
nieni iirHala lialh. antanna billa 
p.'i.d iio chlldran, tit It. Lu)ler,.1 ____ ____ I
a irnlahad' a part ronti for ranl 

-•TV «iiya«aa
tie K FrnnriB_______

f\\ >r t ItiMiH apartmaala. rial itu-e.' 
watt in wall l••r|>*l canlral h-e 
Ulittilaa 1 >atd. no chlldran or pete - 
Imtulra ai7_ .\. Hobart, 

r  ittKJHS. aaianna, utTIftlaa pajd.

Huma Purnltura**
MO 4 4MI

17 17
eiA U T V  O eU NSILeNt naadad tn 

ahnw Caamailra and Oifta. an F-gciu
■tya may are navar feund in atoraa 
Ortr 71 ageitlne Blft Paabte* 

Prarlta t'niimitad
War 71 ageitl 

prlap yaw Pr
3̂  l-Mot far appal _ _

.'TlfK  twa ~ar Ihraa woman A  Y'

Blft Paabaeat tan '
CaU,

Inlmam

With iSa ChrtatmM Rala. 
I4M7.

in u

19 SkMDfiDM WMtD4 19
l3ABTSnTTNo“lN*MT“MOMR** 

ttit n. Faatar 
Plum. Mn a.iMi

IraRlkg In mV flow
^ 4  iiamard

MO 4 MM

MO 4*7401
Mgrtpr Plumber on O atj 

Tb Benre You
Experienc# in repairs, as- 
furei satisfaction the first 
time. SavA you time and 
money.

JUST CHARGE IT!
MONTGOMKRY

WARD
__ CORONADO rK\TF.S----

69 Mibcenaiieous 9#y SkbU 69 
**~~'2V  TELEVISIOH

tU  .Vl«' 4a41»
h tiT SA Lt Ca m p e r s . Mmrod imii , ' '

ar aalea and. rdniala. tpparaon
Tamper !»ala-_4i«S P_Cuylar.__

"“ llamrulelmg Sala t'omliig Htron. a J 
vaacad .wpacialm t’,o«d>aar Ttraa. 
battariee mutiiie e.iuipment.

OGD9LN AND SON
y ,  Pnater HO 4 3444

llrp«'*a* aard Rlrby 
and aiiai'hmantl

MO 4 3n«M) ___________
tike

gataaa Cannaliy Aparlmanta. TtJ W*
KtngamllL_MO H U I . ____

rA.NI) 1 HtXIM 7urnlal.e3”apartineiita. 
Ill) weakly and up. bllla paid laqulra 
lu» K._Hrnwnliig._MO AaPi7. 

Yh u 'KK a n d  I'WU IV'KIM ‘ apait 
m-'tila vaniad haat. bllla paid, lii
uiilra. IM .S _____

l*i;<K>M diiplea larpataji. furnltura 
Ilka aew. alao I room, 'rail Mo 4 
314*. __

FI V F.'  four, an'iT’lhran'rmim fiirnlahnl 
auarimani* I'X i»nl. bllla paid. .Mo;
:• »7U _  __  —  ,

XR'i; '.liKA.N l" f « ’*» apartment. •
Ituiwe'l. rail MO 4 lulb or *13 K.. 
Fram I.

I.tHUK 3 rrrom well lurnlahed dii 
|,le< tuh lialh. bllla paid, wall - 
laied. MO 4 I7fi . ln.|Ulra 3|» .N.
.uaikweathar ______

I ItiMihi ilaraaa" A|iariniant 
4i:', ilray 

MO 4 1134
(•NF. Hadrimm fiirril.had apar'iirenl 

f.H ram ealra i Iran antanna <all 
\lo 4 » * l

97 Eurnisbeg Heweee 97
3 R<X»M furniahtd heuaa. ■ Me . p»r 

month, aa bills paid Inquire 1M4 
llantlltoi. phone MO 4-iat4.

”  ' ' i-iwa hrdrrmm fteuaaa 
For llant 
MO VI7M

CtiEiS ruaa. tike new. Bu ea-v to 
de with mua Luatre Kent electrl« . 
ahamprurer. 11. Pampa illaaa -and' 

1 Paint. _   ̂ _ ■
I PR'klilHT* damaged '  mer< han<llee at ‘ 

whole.ala <*r below. Top tfuallty 
fiirnlliirc and appUanra*. Mauaa if

‘ _Vaiua. eoa P Cuylar.^____ __
I I'KI-'fi "^VlfTTF, bathroom ffaiiirea 

wtih all arre.norlea Including wall! 
haaier and medlcuta rahlnrt Alfo' 
floor^urnacB In good pondlllon Ml)i
4_m« __  __________

. (iood uaad K u &  YanotlP 
with aiimhmrnia 

SOI______Irajda

Nbat'iran  
1 Hr IrtHim

ll fir, IV lirownlng___
~t*i.KA^ I room furnlahed hmiae. 

141 hill. paid.
711 N. nrav. »(0  4 »74« ___

I'lean ’ I room turnialird hnu.r 
■fV ant.nna I4d month 

Phowa Mf> 4 Tif. _
Flf'fTlA nlroTnR5lroem" hricTt home, 

with garage ta roupia only rafer* 
atire. aai hanged. Phona Ml) 4 --41 

_or MO ♦ «»4 .
F t'ilM PilK tf llo rSF .p"

I and 3 Radroom.
PI Rowera Mn 4 3PHI

99 Unfuntieheg Heweee 91

NEW FHA LOAN Htailuhle to bu> a
■ IhMrfVfTn hifiiR» tn p«tfa*i'i iimhIM
tiim il 'Wii ■ in oii’-iof,
lliif mut 11* w r .mI'M! li'iib
WV.I Rbf ■ Yini Irt ,»n*I -.7 nm* I'
4’RII Bell '«iM flllrtit-.*' if lie*’'lfi! AI* *
rfRtir In If ‘U nt©An I*u#l'
n#«B. cMI at once

ro i l  12 000 IT’S VOUAS — Kahl «i U  ̂
fnpr ■ pn'Tyi f'.frn;ihr»t 6l<l»r hotn* 
a« if \\a« for 9 U m«mUt >
.Sow hoUltna *i vACaitl fnr n^w own 
•r.

NCAALV NEiW NOATH $lOC — (1*  ̂
>r«r« ol'lI 4’l»'«n ahriH ttva lirl'Ir 
I uetlii oiie ilfiwn tHM m»ri ’
• nil rYt?iiwJ| nil • MK* nay-
aMb I'Hb ni' =3ih lintiv ; o© i»* • ti- 
pAfi<‘\ I hrai»©i than

Aanl‘ W9 ifrv* You. Call
W\l. G. II.VBVKY

REALTOR MO ta ll*
CALL US ANYTIME

NEED LOADS OF ROOM. Hen m u d 
I'Atte-r Rf*r &00 R. KInfbmUI. * hril 
riHame or R -ii fl -l̂  n w t " .
2 »-rt « )d****i« viit: »* es»r artrtf? I--‘
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Bef^erSuys — Priced to Move 
Winterized for Winter Driving

M;1V '6(5 Rl K K HKSIJIRK
tl.ei.r ti*r<lt*>i> (>ower ftni Air

(UtoOiA* tranamKAlen. hlf DAY* 
!=Tt* i»n iht* t»n#.
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reering ard brakea. Ma-k all 

-ver. ealra .lean
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run! aut food.

'62 B llC R  . . . . . . . .  9795
S'atinn wagon Sir aaaditinnad VI 
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ni ni ra«l gaml.

•82 F O R D .....................| 7 a
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TEX EVANS BUICK
199 N. Orny
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all eyes are on
Specials Good 

Tues., Wed. 
Thurs.

r/

OR L E S S "

OPEN DAILY 9
LAY-A-WAY NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS

-WTAfTlll I

A.M. TO 9 P.M. CLOSED SUNDAY

OR

V
DETERGENT

CORN MEAL
33*

Gibson'■ Discount 
Price

5 Lbc.

USE OUR INSTANT CREDIT

V

W E ST BENt>

11 PIECE

TEFLON

Gibsons* ^

Diseonnt

Prico

WNnitlZE

Paper Towels
SCOTT

Gibson’s Discount Price

SO-SOFT
Fabric 

Softener
Retail 79c

Gibson’s Discount Price

K O T EX ^
T O N I

PERMANENT

CAPRI

o t k ^ 9 3 ®
RIGHT GUARD

DEODORANT
Reg.
$ 1.50

m t r

-1

( 1
/•

' • X

<f. v ^

Dupont Windshield

De leer
Retail 98c

C S ^ 4 9

Cooling System

SEALER
12 Op. Can, Reg. 83e

Gibson’s Diseonnt Price

BINOCULARS
No GZIOZ 

With Vinyl Casn
7x50

Reg. I».K

G le n ’s
DtoeoMt

Prkn

197

Hunter’s  Choice
Sportsman

TARGET
THROWER

Reg. $2.17 ‘
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